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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1896.

\^()LUME XLIX.

GREAT ACTIVITY

Maine Matters.

mVEHY FAMILY
mMOULD KNOW THAT

Efforts are being made to secure ffie loetdon of the KckUng Bicycle works, of
Holyske, Mass., at Springralo.

-AT THE------

A Corinna woman, who was bitten by a
kitten a few weeks ago, was quite seriously
attacked by blood poisoning and a physician
had to be called to attend her.

OLD RELIABLE.

EVERYBODY WANTS SOMETHING!

A patent trolley invented by Mr. Frank
Canales, of Portland, Is In use on the elec
tric road in that city and has run 95S mllee
without once leaving the wire.
Asnulia iu^mickmetim foiwlicrrd/strrss.

Some want “Pure Malt.”

flain-A//icr*3*K»"STK

Some want Fancy Prunes.

aESFYimimlENT
yAJ^Ko^JBhrtiige ywMy^aag^iywioynl
iSjmma.............
rrtt^
Bowrn Kamoa Ae.

Some want Instantaneous Chocolate.

The 170 foot keel sor the four masted
schooner to be constructed at the New
England yard, in Rath, is being stretched.
The schooner will be ready for launching
about the middle of July.
Daniel E. Balch, a workman in Walker’s
•aw mill, at Kennebnnk, was badly injnred
by the bundng of a saw, Monday. A deep
gash was cut in his face and it is feared ho
is injured internally. Ho has a family.

Cita, Sprnteoa

P^S^KUlCf SraM Moilg^r UM
>«aa.Ma mn u m. lararaiallr o. wiiorartir

Some want Canned Shelled Beans.

10 mmooMMmNDmo
>. by Jfliilewerto, ^ Mtnittmrt, by
JBcbanleaiby jpyreecCa JlMpdoi*.

An enthusiastic Reed club was organised
Monday evening in Dexter. Col. Stanley
Ptammer was chosen president of the or^
ganisation and made an eloquent speech in
praise of Mr. Reed, with whom he was
formerly associated in tlie]Maine legislature.

my mvmmymoDY.

tea HedldneCbiwtfa
rmin^MUCr itetir.aad few Tceeele
leaTO port wirbout a eopply of It.
jBPlfo Ibttlly can alfbra to be without Chle
iBzanefele r«D0dy In tb# beaee. Ita price briun
U wttbla tlie reach of aJ!. and It w0i aoaniUfy
oawe maay tlace Ha coot In doclora* MUa.
of Imltoriona Take aoae but the
»**FaaaT Davie."

Some want Champion Junior Peas.
Some want Huckins’ Soups.
%

Some want Edam Cheese.

] TTH^®---

Some want Haskell’s Wheat Flakes.

ATKINSON

Some want “Coal Oil John’s” Soap.

FURNISHING COMPANY,

FINE REVERE SUGAR,
BOSTON JAVA COFFEE,
GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,
OLD RELIABLE FLOUR,
And will have NO OTHER.

There is one man in Dexter who ia Inter
ested in the bill Introduced by Senator
llalq calling for the appropriation of money
to pay the French spoliation claims. This
W\TERVILLE. ME. man is Jotiah Crosby. Mr. Crosby’s claim
is not a very large one yet be has been ex
GASH OR CREDIT. pecting to receive something on it every
dme there has been an appropriation, but
raSB SELIVERT.
Mall Orders Promptly Filled, up to the present ho has not been fortunate
enough to bo included in the list of those
Opoa Prlday aad ftatuedar Bvenlnge.
to receive checks.

Do YOU want anything?

Only $18.00

C. E. MATTHEWS,
“OLD RELIABLE.”

S. Ij.

Gbamber Sets,
Mattresses,
.Springs, &c.
Heavy Oak Chamber ftete.with ohalra
and table, worth $S6.M,for only
SISJM
Aah Seta, with bevel plate mirror, worth
$n4IO, for only
•10.00
\ah Sets, with ehalra and table, worth
119.00, for only
•11.60

HAIR MATTRESSES.
KO.t.

PHOTOGRAPHEB8

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93,

MO.t.

MO.S.

H0.4.

$ 18^00 $16.00 $12.00 $8.60
Combination Fibre Hair Top Mattreee,
fancy top. made ta two parts, faney
Uek, worth BT.bOConly
OomWnattok Holt Tc^ asd Bottfnn Mattrem, B parte, ftmey tioka,
Soft Top Mattress, worth fSAO for
Vfoveo WirtSpriagB, worth $td0
Slat Springs,

HO.OO
•4.00
•SJM
•1.76
•l.OO

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
i=r AXT-m *FSCX3 BXBfliaf.

68 MAIN ST., WATERVJLLE, ME.

18 Walsriii Trust
MASONIC BUILOINO,
WATKRVILLU, MB.
Branch. NRWPORT, ME.

ABRICULTURAl iiPLEMEITS,
FENTILIZERSt

Szeoativo Board.

t reaular bankluc baelueei tranaaeted. Re*
lid'le^urtUea bought and lold. Four p«r pent
allowed oil time deposit". Intereet eoiupnted Jane
•t and December lac. Two peroeut allowed on
dally balaiioea exoeedtug $600.

BUROLAR PROOF SAFE DEPOSIT
AT RBA80NABLB PRICKS.

Former
Price Slo.oo.

Coodactor Ira C. Hutchliuon, a wellknown .on of Fortamonth, and one of the
oldeat condoctan in point of eerrice on the
Sa.trt'n dirUion of the Boston t Haine,
will, it i. uid, probably be aiiigoed to the
nm made by the late coodactor, Ethridge
A. Towle.

Hoard of Dlrootora.

W. T. Halnea, W. A. R. Boothbr,
F.C. Timber,
Horace Purlnton.

Only $6.00,

tlA-Y Sc STHA-'W-

I. 0. LIBDT, Prci.
B. E. ATTWOOD, Trra*.
O. II. MOKBILL, Mgr. Ncnport Branch.

1.0. Ltoby,

This Large
Pull Roll

Rattan Rocker

W. M. TRUE,
raAumM

Capital, $109,000.
DuMal Pi'oflts, $10,000.
1 L. »4joI*t. K. 0. Tlinyor. C. H. Merrill, 0. H.
.ludklnn M.rllii Blnlnl.ll. W. A. B. Bruttabr,
Danl.l l.Ibby. lloraoo rurltiwn. P. B. Uc^,
Pr«uk BcUiigwii. J. O. Bkrtoil, Uunud W.
Do.1k». O. W. PulMilu, N. B. Wellington, W. T.
Balnea.

Bl.HWeOD

LIVERY MO BO/tRMM STABLE

Iti. laid that Belfaet oitiseiu are lo
pleaMdwith Uayor Hanion'e admini.tratlon of city affair* and lo eager that the vaOM. a. ATBB.
Oh. PngMMoc'. pMmul rauBtton iItm I. tiona enterprUea propoied for Uie town
Iiattfng_______
_ _
____ _ Ik.
_
l«fBmiiUa(BonM.
Hotel oara. 6ii.k«.l»ifVf lififkm.' iball be carried along that they will not
make any contett in thia ipring'. election
orcr the oflloe of mayor but will grant Hr.
Hantan nnanimou. lupport.
3sx.ali-go‘ot3x>

WALL r PAPERS.

Storage for Paokagea. Truhka. ete.. In rault at
low rental. Exchange
.vw
_________________
farntahed onany
m; part of
If JOB Intend to paper yeor room, do not fall
the United atatea and Canada, alao In Europe. tooauonme.
I hare the tnert^ee^
Autborlaed by apeolal aoC of the leglalature to aet
aa truateea of Mortgagea for Railroad, Water ana tobeeeea In the dty. Bami^ afcown at yonr
other oorporatloni.
lOtf owBbodM. ZkopBMBeaid.

CAX MArm vov

It ia asserted on what is claimed to bo
good authority that Calais is to have a pulp
and paper mill at an early date. A prorni*
nont business man of St. Stephen will be
the manager and has Just returned from a
Western trip where arrangements have
been perfected.

• House - Purnisliers,

Some want Hamburg Steak.

LEADING

^ I^'JT

m

m

PIPER HIKIR'I SPBCUTt.

PiOnBitoGlUlH.

Mme. Nordlca is to be presented a dia
mond tiara over the footlignU at tlie Met
ropolis on this, the last opera week in
Now Tork. The gift will be accompanied
by a pnrehment roll containing the names
of the Contributors, which wUi include a
laige namber from Boston, Mme. Nor(Uca's personal friends and those who only
know and admire her through her art.
Tke tiara is said to be a magnificent piece
of yorkoMMship.

Nordica, the famous Maine opera singer,
in a recent interview gave Uie following ad
vice to the young woman who thinks she
has a voice and wishes to enlUvato it:
‘‘First she should not attempt to cultivate
it unless she has a constitution of iron. If
that blessing is hers, and she begins lessons
let her get plen^ of* sleep and fresh air.
She should do all of her serious study in
the morning and never at night. Tliat she
should have an excellent teacher goes witliout saying. She should always be her own
most severe critic. She should never let
a note pass unless the is sadsfled that it is
the best she can do. And last, and most
important of all, she must learn to keep
her temper. Amiability is absolutely
necessary to the would-be singer.
Those who travel to Old Town and up
river points by way of SUUwater avenue,
will notice, just aa Uiey are driving into
the attractive village of Stillwater, Old
Town’s fifth ward, an old and very hand
some pine tree on the summit of a horse
back upon the famous Wm. Jameson
farm, so-called. This stately pine is said
to mark the burial place of Chief Orono,
one of the most celqhrftted of Uie old Tarratins. Byron Porter, formerly school
agent of tlic city of Bangor, ia the pres
ent owner of the Jameson farm, and is
familiar with the tradition which credits
this tree with being Orono’s tombstone.
Orono was a constant friend of the white
people. It is also said that be took a
prominent part in the war of the Revo
lution, and that he fitted out at his own
expense a party to notify the people near
Hachiaa that a British fleet was at the
coast. Oroi^o lived to on ago considerably
more than 100 years.
A beautiful black otter was recently
tn4)ped by Alvero Norton on one of the
small islands near Petit Manan Point. It
was thought he would measure seven feet
and a half when properly stretched for the
market. Mr. Norton goes coasting in sum
mer and in winter hauls his little vessel up
in some cove where there is little ice and
•pends his time gunning and trapping. He
has
already
this
winter
caaght
seven mink and one otter before
the black beauty. For his skin he
received 917, and he wonders what tiie lady
who wears his fur will pay for It One
young man accustomed to look at otter
•idd: “1 stood as much as twenty minutes
looking at him. I tell you bis titil shone as
though it hod been polished.*-’ One even
ing not lung since our hunter shot 87 ducks
and said if the moon had shone brightly he
could have killed a hundred. Another par
ty shot 20 ducks on Petit Manan Point, and
he next day 16.
A DeUghtfal Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. CrocketUand daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Bird, Hr. und
.Mrs. C. H« Berry of Rockland, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Shepherd of Uockport, Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Kicliards and niece, Miss Hay
Piper, and Mr. and Mrs. IF. F. MilUken of
Portland left that city at 9 o'clock Wednes
day morning on their personally conducted
excursion to California. The trip will
be made in the beautiful Pullman pal
ace car lolantho, which, fitted with every
possible convenience and luxury, will be
devoted exclusively to this par^. The
trip will occupy about six weeks. The par
ty go first to Chattanooga, whore a day's
•top will be made; then to New Orleans,
where they will remain several days; to
Los Angeles, three days’ stay; to San Fran
cisco, a week’s stay; to S^remento; to
Portland, Oregon; then home by the way
of Denver, Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago.

HOUSE PAirrilG or PAPgB hUGIK
or anythng
else in that
line call oa‘.
Yours truly

aafARH k

Obituary.

Mrs. Lydia F. Hoxie, wife of Henry
Hoxie, died at.her home on Union street,
Saturday evening, at the age of 61 years.
Mrs. Hoxie had been sick for three years,
the final cause of her death being cancer of
the stomach.
Mrs. Hoxie was a native of Skuwhegan,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Mclntire of that town. She had been a Ufo-long
Baptist and while in good health was an ac
tive worker in'the Baptist society of this
city. She leaves a husband, two sons and
a daughter to mourn her death. The funeral
services will be held Wednesday at the late
home of the deedased on Union street
MORR TROUBLK FOB TBB riOHTBRfi
One Knocked Out fur CKmmI and HU Op
ponent Arrested for Murder,

Philadelphia, Fa., Feb. 10.-—As the re
sult of a prise fight which was.^pulled off
here Saturday night one of the principals,
Frederick Schlechter, died today.
His opponent, ex policeman Luckfeldcr,
has been lodged in jail, charged with rou^
dct.
MUBDBR AT OLD TOWN.
Joseph Albert kbot Tbrough the Heart
by Charles Dottoff,

Bangor, Feb. S.^Thero was much ex
oitement in Oldtown last evening over a
murder oomimtted a at disreputable house
on Treat and Webster’s Island, opposite
the city. A number of men, mostly French
Canadians, were at the house carousing,
and two, Joseph Albert, a Frenchman, and
Charles Dolloff, got into a quarrel through
jealousy over the attentions they were pay
ing to the same girl.
The quarrel became a hot one, when Dol
loff pulled a revolver and shot Albert
through the heart, death being Instantaneoos. Dolloff left the house soon after, and
want to Che city where he walked about for
a time and purchased a bat at a etore. He
finally was arrested by Depnty Sheriff
Gould.
Dolloff lived at Milford and worked in
the mill. Albert also worked about the
mille and lived in Oldtown. The murderer
U only 17 or 18 years old, and the victim
about 26. Neither Is married. The trag
edy occurred about 6 o'clock.

A BROKEN WATER MAIN

THE BOILER BURST.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ONB MAM KILLED* AND AMOTIIKIt
FATALLY IMJCRKD.

Boiler House Demolished by Force of the
Kzplosloa—Other Bqolpmcnt Dunmeed Windows of Bnlldififls
Shattered.

Near the Mill

4BdOWTELV PURE

Pawtucket, R. I., Feb. 10.—A terrible
accident occurred in the Ann an<l Hope cot
ton mill at Lonsdale at 16 minutes past six
o’clock this morning.
A boiler burst, wrecking the boiler house
and damaging six other boilers in the
building.
One man was killed outright by the ex
plosion, another was fatally injured and
several were more or less hurt.
The windows of buildings situated about
the mill for a distance of several blacks
were shattered. No cause is assigned for
the accident.
AEROLITE EXPLOSION.
Llphts Up the Sky, Shakes Rnlldlngs and
BhnCten Windows In Spain.

Madrid, Feb. 10.—An immense aerolite
exploded above this city tills morning.
It produced a vivid glare in the sky and
the force of the explosion caused buildings
in the city to rock and broke windows in
many places.
COLORED MINSTREL DROWNED.
Fell Into the Keonebeo When Hkatlnz Over
Too Thin lee.

Gardiner, Feb. 10—Arthur Burgess, col
ored, aged about 13, travelling with Cleve
land's minstrels, Sunday noon fell (hrough
the thin ice on the Kennebec river, oppo
site this city, and was drowned. Two
companions, about the same age, were
rescued* The body floated under the ice
and was not recovered.
A BARON SWINDLER.
Has Olvan Ills Relatives and Friends a
Deal of Trouble.

Berlin, Feb. 10.—Baron Hubert Von
Schorlemer-Alst has been arrested upon the
charge of forging bills of exchange aggre
gating 80,000 marks. .Baron Hubert, who
liM long been a thorn In the side of his i).
lustrious family, was formerly nn ofllecr in
the Prussian army, but got into debt and
was obliged to flee from Germany in conse
quence of his connection with a bill of ex
change swindle.
He was next heard of In New York and
later in Chicago, where he was endeavoring
to earn a living as a cabman and porler
His relatives cleared off his debts, secured
suppression of the charges against him and
brought hini home.
He then married a rich widow and went
to live with her upon her estate. He spent
money freely and finally got into debt
again, and this was followed by cliarges of
fraud and his friends have left him to his
fats.
BLOCKADED WITH ICE.
The Port of Newfoundland Cat olT from
the Outside World.

St. John, N. F.. Feb. II.—The whole
eastern coast of New foundland is blockailed
with ice from Cape Bonavistato Capo Race.
Su John’s barber has been cut off for ten
days from the outside world, A whole licet
of shipping is outside waiting a chance to
enter.
The steamer Portia, from New Yqrk, is
lying at Trepassey, being unable t4} force
her way through the Ice. The steamor
Ulunda, from lAondon, hod to go to Pla
centia to take passengers and freight sent
there by mail.
Steamer Barcelona from Liverpool, off
Cape Race, reports meeting lieavy .Arctic
ice 250 miles off. All the sealing fleet can
not get out to reach the northern harbors.
The fishery blockade is proving most dis
astrous to business.
CHILD FATALLY BURNED.
Was Playing With Matches While
Mother Lay Slok In Bed.

lu

Cohasset, Mass., Feb. 12.—The two
years old child of William Fitch was fatal
ly burned this morning, its clothing being
set on fire by matches with which it liiul
been playing.
The child’s mother was sick in bed at the
time but managed to get up and reach the
child in seaaon to extinguish the flames,
but not before Uiey had inflicted wounds
that wilt prove fatal. The mother herself
was also badly burned in trying lo save Iiir
child.
ADABKCBIHK*

aa aDTAaraaatiaa UWraa.
I C. UUij b* aoMdiidoA Is mt
!■to houM lou fog boiUikt Mwfonijki, Utr
homo on BnmoMr rtf not, tiwnr kimwan.
u
Do Hpnhnt plnno.' -Ho will oCht
twooty loti for whF rt<a«tMl'ow Vatatan
(tetaMonaarijr Vataraa oonHi «M a|hai
aoaitat lowjhrioai 'b folloMaa. tofMt
al IUm ar^Nhaaa'
W w «nni
Umai hrtifift at < fat
JAMES CLARKIN, hnMw oa
.... Thiwapa^laf Wkfcfct
lota ha aOl (agalA
anal, of uMaia'
37 East Temple St.,
nawtoaiT
lawManKfop tbf.....kaailrartlow af ko"*^l’
Awft dfdd'df 4dM$WdtSdB
MaXT TO OTTKI’S NAWNIT
biaaM(a<al.
r.a, IkM ,n,w.dtoilaNlWM«ory workU
Fai hithw latamMiMi'M „
KuklM iillin.n«r DManttoiH, Oil or Wmw Um whIIbI Ui wAnk
’SEmIi

anoovne

Liniment

Onrei iTery Form of Inflammation.

tke Uie Or. A J^gaoB, aa eM fashleoed. aoblc kmited MuailF

tjiTBi!|yt»S!ra alr'aiUinta'tkrt are tlw rcsnlt ^ cSfiJwtgha,
Isrtt^tioirsaTlEnfiasMrtSa^mdru
croup, aatam, chaps.
i«p^ ca^jria aiaries^phUieris sm aU forms oi sore throat, caracb^

ZAnr nu

»pc. lame hack, aide, acek. ammpa. anisc^r
lywhere. vbNmmatism, sHms. sprAM. stUrlaiais.
eoagh. The giaatriufaad muscle aarriae.
Lmtawat for more ^baalltyycatu Aaodyae
J
kTmy
fsmilr.
Bsw Bsedit fee amds*. coughs, sose thrast,

arsons’ Pills

fttaia naaif^ .smw MaaM, rheumoHsai.
Umiases. coUc. tooili#cl^ aeursJgk,

A Partial LUt of NiKTi*sKrul lllddeni for
the tloverninpiit IIoihIh.

The following is a jmriial lint of Ihc*
Maine banks and indlviilnaU, who wonawarded bonds. There are a goml iimn>
others, whose nainoM tiro not given in the
lilt because their bid" wore made for them
by Boston linnkertt or oilier parties. The
Watcrville savings hunks seourct) 9230(1
through a representative in Boston. It
will he noted with interest hy Watervillo
readers that among the successful bidders
in Boston was the ^Irm of .1. Pcavy &.
Bros., who secured $30,000.
Merchant's National bank, Portland,
$80,000 at 111 to 111.50.
Veasie National hunk, Bangor, $20,(MX)
at 111.6310.
First National bank, Portland, $50,000 nt
111.05.
Woodbury A .Moulton, Portland, $8000
ut 111.25.
Portland Trim company, Portland, $35,000 At 111.20.
Woodbury A .Moulton, Portland, $80,000
at 111.25.
W. .M. Dain & Co.. Bath, Ol.^OO ut 111.
John Ureenlenf, Wi-^cu.HHet, y.ioo ut 112.
John G. .Mooney, Bangor, S^.’iOO at 111.
John G. iMooney, Bangor, >i*250i) at 113.
Albert W'eatherlin, Danfonli, $500 at
112.

W. C. Wooilherrv, Dover, $300 at
110.6471,
.John A. Wea’ilterlin, Dnnforth, $2000 at
from M1.‘X)I to 111.05.
Ohnrles E. Berry, Dnnforth, $3000 at
from Ul.Ol to 112.001.
Mrs. John A. Wentherboe, Danforth,
$500 at 112.006.
Bangor savings hank, Bangor, $35,000 nt
from 111.5310 to 112.7814.
First National bank, Kiuhinond, $2500 at
112.

First National bank, Lewiston, $I5,(XX>
nt 114.0506.
Daniel M. Bonm-v, Farmington, $13,000
at 111.
Arthur T. Belcher, Farmington, $1000 «t
112.50.
Ilnnnihii) Uussell, ^ Farmington, $|IX)0 ut
III.
Phillips National bunk, I'hillips, $12,500
at III.
Phillips National hank, Phillijts, $12,ri(X)
at 112.
THEY ENHHUNE MORTON.

Joba Shea Senteaeed to a Sovsn Vmiv
Term la a MassaehosetU PrUoo*

Sksa BaMaUd.

•year.

(ilasenw, Feb. 12.—The Glascow Herald
says tliut it has been learned (hat Hon. W.
K. Gladstone Ims been grenlly inclined to
stand again fur parliament nt the earliest
opportunity.
He feels thus because of his desire to
secure the opportunity of sii|ipurting the
snlTering <Vrmenians, whom ho believes to
have been betrayed by both the political
parties of Great Britain.
WORK OF AN INCENDIARY.
A UlHC'liarKiMl WitrkMiiin Hnspprtrd of Hettli.g on Fire a Ntovr l-ountlry.

Fall Uiver, Muhs., Feh. 12.—The plant
of the StuiKTSi't Rtove fiiundry at .Somerset
wuH burned (his morning. The flro was
without doubt of iiicrmliary origin. The
loHs will Hinouiit to $25,000, partially in
sured.
A discharged w'orkman is Muspected of
having set fire to the foundry in a spirit of
revenge. About forty employees |were
thrown out of work as one of tlie results of
the lire.
THE FLAN <»F THE FCGILIHTH.
They Will Giitgonenl tlin Authorities by
lloldlpg tha Fight In Slesleo.

Di iiver, Cof., Feb. 12.—A special from
Nogales, Arizona, says that thi>re is little
doubt that thu managers of the big light
have decided lo pull it off ut that place on
(lie .Mexican nide.
'I’liu M(‘xk‘an troops will iu>t he able to
reaeli the spot inside of a week us tliey arc
not allowed passage on nn .Vmericun rail
road while the tighten cun make the trip in
a single night.
HAD RAILKHAH WRECK.

Ceiitruliu, 111., I<\‘>). II.—A had wreck
occurred on the Illinois Central railroad
(his morning near Dongoln.
Five irainineu were killed and several
persons were injured. A number are
uiiMsing aud it Is not known what their
fate Is.
,
WELLER

Tih HK'RKLKAHED.

The Two Governments Muken liargaln
Relation lo the Kx-Ainliassador.

Washington, Feh. ll.—President Cleve
land today informed congress that Anibaisador Kustis had been instructed to accept
thu offer of France to release Ex-Consul
Waller In eupsiderathm that thereby the
entire ease between tlie American and
French governmenta should terminate.
WILL HE A IICHT TERM.
The Hesslun of Court for Oxford County
Whleh 0|»anR Tmlay.

South Paris, Feb. II.—The first term of
Oxford county supreme court In the new
C4iurt house assembled today, Hon. Enoch
Folder, of Bethel, justice presiding. The
new coun'y hiiihlings are completed cxcep
the steel cages for the jail cells. The pris
oners during court will he transported from
the old jail and confined In the new,
watched hy deputies. The term will prob
ably be ail important one. About two hun
dred cases are on the continued civil list,
20 criminal cases und ten more in jail
awaiting grand jury action
It is rci»>rted tlnil Rev
?orge Town
RACER MiriirilV UKINHTATKD.
send, who was bound over to this term on
The Racing Hoard <iiv04 Hie FaniuuM Class the charge of bigamy, is missing. He
II Rider Aiiutlier Chaiiee.
married u girl in Stunehuiii, Maine, when
BuUinioro, Md., Feb. 11—At a meeting he had another wife in Mussuchiisetts. He
of thu racing board of the L. A. W., held asserted that he supposed the Massachu
this morning, Charles .M. .Miirpliy was rein setts wife had procured a divorce.
stated us a class B rider.
MTKAHKH LESTER FOUNDERS.

.NUN. GUINLAN ARRAIGNED.

Chargod W'lth tlie NurJer of Her Sister,
5lrs. HoiAila Grant.
Not Known Wliether the Life Havers
Huoeeaded in Reseuliig her Crew.
Boston, Feb. II—Mrs. (^ulnUii was ar

THE VENEZUELA Ut'KHTlON.
Report That Venesuela Will Send Repre
eentatlves to Great lirltaln*

sen*

Daxmemora, M. Y., Feb. 11—Bat Khea,
the murderer, in whose behalf susb strenu
ous efforts have been mads to secure a
reprieve, wm executed by the application
of eleotricj$y at the prison at 9.68 this
morolnf.
Ab autopsy held on Shea's body disclosed
the fact that the oondltlon of his lungs wm
such that he probably could not have lived

He Would Like lo lie In rarllmiH-nt Azaln
for (he Sake of llealliig lllows for AriiietiiH--lsor the Opinion That the Arnirntans llii«e Iteen Hetrajed hy lioth
of (he Knalisli 1‘olltlral Parties.

Five Tnitiiiiivn Killed and Haveral Other
I'ersoiiH liijuretl.

lauua,. Quatitiw at Bwrth ud Hdm,i teoced this morning lo a term of seven
with It OanUd lata th. Blrap-Oa. p.rMw DniwB.d Md Otlwn Hav. Manow years in prison.
Fred W. Leoman, who wm an accom
Btcap. Praldht Oani dwapt lat. ,ha
Blm.
plice of Shea, vu given a sentence of five

tarrito fore# on Eraaklin arann*.
Hoodrad* ot yard* of aarth flU and laT*
arai amaH hatue* ward wathad lalo tha
lirer. Ur*. Hai7 Bar*/ w*« earrlad down
witii bar bouta and drownad.
Bartnl freight ear* war* pauing the
toot of a hill where the break ooeorrad add
ware oonlad into the rirar balaw. Sararal
IpralAmaD who ware on tha ear* ntnowljr **•
oapad drowning.
The nmoont of dunago don* U roi/

(II.AI)MT(tNK U'Ol'I.l) HE INCLINED TO
NTAND AGAIN FOR I'VltMAMENT.

Washington, Feh. U.— \ resolullon in
dorsing Governor .Morton’s randiil.n-y for
the Presidential nomination hits heon eiten
luted among the republican members
the New York delegation. It ttiti signed
yesterday by ail the New Yorkers present
at the session of the House' unil Ihe umaining members, it is sithi, ulllx their sig
natures today. The purpose of the resolu
tions is principally to set at rest the beliet
that the republican polilUiians of the Slate
are not sincere in their support of Gov.
Morton as a cundidato. The resolutions
are highly eulogistic. The preamhie slatex
that no one familiar with the seiititiiunt o<
the New York republicans can doubt that
he is their unanimous and spontaneous
choice.
It recites that his majority of 156,(KX) ir
1 HU4 was till* largest ever given u republi
can candidate id New York Slate. It fur
ther says that when the republican State
committee last year asked for the re-elec
tion of State ulllcers who hud been Gover
nor Morton's uisociuteH ah un emlorsemeiit
of tlie governor, the voierx gave the ticket
a majority of 93,(KX).‘ The ri>Molntioiis an
nounce that (he signerH will labor earnestly
and niieoHsiugly for Gov. .Morton’s nomina
tion at St. Louis.
They state that the hiisiiieKs men, trmlesmen. mechanics and workingmen suffered
from three Years pu-ulyitis resulting from
deinueraiic Incapacity and mi«rule und tlnu
the people demand an intelligent udminiitration of the government to permit them (<>
repair their shattered fortunes. They doclare that Mr. Morten is eminently flUed
fur the leadership while this work is in
progress and his noiniiuulon Mould do more
lo restore confidence than any other event
that can now be named.

London, Feb. 12.—It has been an
nounced on good authority that, following
ths advice of the Uni|ud States, Venezula
hM practically decided to send representa
tives to London invested witlt power to
yeam. Incase of good behavior on the open up neguiatiuns with Great Britian look*
CI*T«liiid, O., V«b. 11—Karl; thl, Born- part of the prisoners the terms of each wlU log towards the settlement of the boundary
Ini an Iouduih water mala bartt with be shorUsed two years.
dispute between the two countries.
wm

TO All) ARMENIA.

rii0 New York Re|iuhltcuo (‘ongryssiiieii
Are NAturuily for ttie Oovoriior.

Far Uockttway, U. I., Feb. 11.—The
steamer Lester founded off Uockaway this
morning.
•nit Fatally.
She Curried a crew <>f men but whether
. Boston, February 11.—A brutal assault
which may result in a double murder, was they were rescued or not is not known.' Tlu
committed in Charleston by Joseph Pres life savers mode an attempt Ui rescue them
cott, a longshoreman aged about 40. The
PARLIAMENT AHHKJttlILKH.
victims are his wife and Bridget Cullen,
aged about 18 employed as domestic by The English Governing JIutly Has Home
Important Natters to Consider.
Mrs. Prescott Prescott was drunk ami
London, Feb. 11.—At two o’clock ihif
got into a dispute with bit wife, who ac
cused him of taking 926 from her purse afternoon, both houses of paiUument os*
and upbraided him for his bod habits. He seml>ied.
An unusual degree of Interest Is taken
became very angry, seized a hatchet and
dealt bis wife several blows on the head, in the opening of the itession on account of
nearly killing her outright. Bridget came the important character of thu questions
to her assistance aud was sat upon by the that are to come up for consideration.
infuriated man and knocked insensible.
Maine Company Outbid.
Both women are terribly cut and their con
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 11.—The capltol
dition is very critical. Prescott was quick
ly arrested by ofllcers, attraote<l by the sis committee, yesterday, opened bids for
ter of Mrs. PrsiooU, who was in an adjoin completing Die new capitol by contract.
ing room, but owing to her delicate condi Two bids were for the entire work. They
tion WM unable to intefere.
were John Fierce of New York for $1,600,000, and Joseph F. Budwell company of
FOR STEALING WOOL.
HalloireiJ, Maine, for $1,5U6,<KH).

of $8000 from the Lawrence mill,

af.

MAINE BOND IIUVERN.

A Bmtal AoMiaU Whleh Will Probably Re.

OBaTBOW LIFB AMD PBOPBBTT IM
Salem, Mms., l^eb. 12.—John Shea, who
CLBVBLAMD, OHIO.
WM convict^ of stealing wool of the value

H. O. FIERCa
RMldanoai

TRB RBD MBN.
^Bombaaeea|Triho, Mo. 89, laailtuted la this
City 8ot«rday Kvoalap.
For several weeks an application for a
charter for the organiaation of a tribe of
the Improved Order of Red Men has been
circulated in this city. About 60 names
were secured and on Saturday evening the
tribe was organixed and a dispensation for
a charter granted.
*11)6 meeting was held in Soper's ball.
The tribe was organised by Deputy Great
Sachem O. D« Robertson, Danvers, Mass.;
Great Senior Sagamore P. E. Wheeler,
Woodfords; Great Chief of Records Wm.
BL St John South Portland and Groat
Keeper of Wampnm W. K. Swett, Fal
mouth. There were also present Grest
R^resentative to Great Connell of the Uni
ted States Joseph D. Randall of Portland,
and District Depu^ A. W. Pickard of
Hallow ell.
Eighteen members of Cobbosieecontee
tribe, No. 26, of Hallowell, who constitute
the degree team of that tribe, wore pres
ent and worked the four degrees of the or
der,performing the handsome and impressive
unwritien*Vork of the evder in a most com
mendable manner. Several visitors were
present from Bangor and other parts of the
State.
The new tribe will be known a Domba2oen, No. 89, In memory of.the famous
chief, who long ago inhabited this section,
and who was killed by the English the day
before the destruction of Norridgewock*
in August, 1683, as he was crossing the
river at the falls above Norridgewock vlllage, which still bear his name.
Of the number who signed the charter
lilt, 61 were present at the meeting for or
ganisation. There was a preliminary meet
ing at 4 o'clock In the afternoon when the
first steps in the work of organising were
made, and the following officers elected:
Thos. G. Field, sachem; Chas. F. Long
man, senior sagamore; 8. F. Brann, junior
sagamore; W. J. Fogarty, chief of records;
Frank E. Brown, collector of wampnm;
Clias.
B. - Davis,
keeper
of wampum; Edward L. Header, prophet;
F. J. Arnold, trustee for three years; A.
L. McFadden, trustee for two years; J. W.
Marr, trustee for one year; W. H. Ix>nd,
first sanap; M. F. Wilson, second tanap;
A. K. Jewett, first warrior; Charles Bridges,
second warrior; S. A. Green, third warrior;
H. A. Clifford, fourth warrior; James
Hancock, first brave; L. R. Kitchen, sec
ond brave; C. C. Dunham, third brave; C.
fi. Dickinson, fourth brave.
The new tribe starts on a good financial
footing, and included in its membership arc
some of the best known citisens of the city.
The prospects for tlie organisation are ex
ceedingly bright.
The order, wlUch is a purely fraternal
one, is of vast dimensions and ranks,outside
of Mrine,among the foremost fraternal socie
ties. It was first founded at the time of
the famous Boston Tea Par^, and included
among its early members were Oen. George
Washington and many of the other patriots
and statesmen of the time.
During the war of 1812 the order was
again revived and a second motto adopted,
and about 20 years afterward was “im
proved” and tlie third motto adopted, mak
ing the watchword, Freedom, Friendship
and Charity.
*Though the order is young in this State,
the Great Council having been organised
in 1888, it is rapidly growing and some of
the most prominent men in the State are its
members.

NO. 38.

UNDER THE SCLTAN'H HAFEGtiAUU.
MIm Clara Barton Will Distribute Uellef
lu HU Distressed Frovluees.

Constaiitinople, Feb. 11.—Mr. Terrell,
American minister, has procurud fur Miss
Clara Barton and assistants, now en route
for this city, the Sultan’s safeguard wbiclt
will allow them to visit six distressed provInees of Anatolia and personally dlitribute
tfUef among the sufferers.

raigned in court this morning on the charge
of murduritig her sister, Mrs. Sophia Grant
in Charieston, Feb. 1.
M»«lical Examiner Harris testified that
death resulted from hemorrhage caused by
six wounds, three of which, inlUcled un
tlie head, were sufflcieiit to itrmiucu death.
Ah a result of the exaiuiiiatiou &Irs(Juinlan was held for the grand jury witii
out bail.
Granite Htate Provident Association.

Manchester, N. II.., February 11—At
the meeting of the Granite State Provtilent Msociatiun of the directors this
ifternuun a new organisation was affected
M follows: President, Wm. M. ftlason
of Concord: vice-president, G. P. Stewart
of Manchester; secretary, H. F. Morse of
Manchester; treasurer, W. C. Scarborough
of Manchester.

A GREAT SUFFERER
^FKOM-

Liver Complaint
Cnretl by the Use of

Ayer’s Pills
“For several
years, 1 was u
Breatsuffererlrua
liver coiuplalnt,
aliioh caused se
vere i>ains under
'tUo right sldei
Irum muter the
right shoulder
blade, sallowncae
of Uie skin. lowsplritedness.aod cramp lu the stomach.
1 am pleased to be able to state that I
have been relieved of all these cofl>
pliihits by the use of Ayer’s 111U. 1
fliid them, also, to be an elegant afler-dlDuer plU.”~-Mrs. M. A. Stkad, Uuucy, Pa.

AYER’S PILLS
R*o*lv«d Highest Awards
AT THK WORLD'S FAIR

S

CAMKB OW BLACKMAIL.

} KBNNBBBC LOAIC AKD BCILDIMO Ag.
GARDINER’S TURN.
been established by Webber ft Philbrick.
Dr Hamlin of Banfor Says tho Btato
0OCKAT1OK.
Besides, the proposed way would accom
Game Wardaoa Mood to b« Looko4\ After.
modate a lot of other people and might It'afl
PUBUSHKI) WRRKLT AT
IIA1> PIKK IM OAKLAND C’OMrANT’H • Dr, A. C. Hamlin told a Bangor Commer Annual Meetlnf: ll«ld and Offlear* Rlected
to a further building up of that section of
cial reporter Tiionday that he was soon to
PLANT.
—rrcMip«r<raii Year for ti.e Orfanlxatlon.
120 Main Strf^t,
Wafervllle, M«.
Ute city. Let’s have the rood.
appear before tho governor gnd conncll and
The annual meeting of the Kennebec
PRINC© A WYIVlAN,
see if ho could pot ascertain where the I^ian and Building association was held
The management of the Boston an<l Loss Will Knarh •{19.000, Only rarllally
PURLtllHKlUl AND PEOPatP.roflH.
*26,000 appropriated by the laat legl.laturc ; Wedncxlay oYetiing in tho offlec of Harrcy
Insured-Narrow KseaiMi^ftAieveral Fire
Main^ railroad, realizing how much of
for tho protection of game had gone. He j,.
p;,q, -piio reporu of the as.ocithe success of Its big enterprise de
men—A lllaok Kye to One ot tlie City’s
.iobicr^ptlou Prio?? •<.00 !»«• T«ar.
.aid that the .porUmon in Maine wanted n ation for the laat year diow that it has not
pends
upon
the
establishment
and
Leading
Industries.
• 1.50 If PaM In AiWauce,
minute and thorough report of the cipendl-' <innc no large a btt«lne«, aa'iome of the oldmaintenance of oonllal relations holwcen
tnre. of tlie game comml..loner, and ho p, organization., but it has got a good .tart
itself and itn employees, has
com
KKIDAY, FKURUAHY 14,1890.
; and lia« been rery carefully and eon.e
Gardiner. Feh. IH.—An nlnriu was sound wa. going to look into the matter.
menced the practice of holding meetings
He also stated that he would show to atively managed. At the present time tho
ed last evening, caused by the di-covory of
at which llio hcails of tlie departments
the
governor
and
council
that
some
of
the
Spain in deeper and deeper in d-bt and make aildrcsscs to the men, dealing with fire at the wood working plant of tho Oak wardens had tried to blackmail sporta- association is borrowing money to meet the
has more and more illfflciilty in proenrlng’ topics touching the general i>olicy of tlie land Manufacturing ('o., on Hummer street. men from out of tho state, after they hud dem^ands for loans.
means to prosce.ulc the war in (Iwba. If the r^d and the duties of the men. 'I'he Bos T'lie Arc caught in the drylionse <ivct the returned home, by writing them and ask-, 'riic following board of directors was
patrioU can only hold out longemnigh, they ton ft Maine is thus working up to a staii- boiler room, and was well uiidi'r way when mg for cash and threatening If it were elected for tlie ensuing year: George K.
nut forthcoming they would be arrested
may bo able to wear thair enemy out in lard that was a long time ago set hy th<> discovered.
for killing more game than the law allows. BoutcHc, ICdikard Ware, Harvey I). Eaton.
Owing to the extremely inflammahle na
purse if no in other way.
Maine Central, between which and its em
Dr. Hamlin cited one case of this kind Frank L. Thayer, Frank Uedington, Dr. .1.
ture of its contents, the Hrc gained steadily whore a warden up-river wrote a friend of
Fred Burgess, Forrest 11. Drew,
ployees there has almost invariably existed
and threatened the destruction of the en his (the doctor) in New York, who- was James M. Oreancy, Silas H. Uliodcs, Olar
Iho best of good-feeling. In tlio recent
It is said that anoliicr partv of (Jubans
tire plant, as well ns many olhi-r huililings lown hero In October, and killed a moose cnee A. Leigliton, Everett C. Wardwcll,
iilstory of the Maine road there have been
and two deer. The warden said that he hud
has set sail from Norfolk for Cuba, bear
in its immediate vicinity. At P o’clock
a few instances in which more or less fric
proof that the New York man hail killed Cliarlus A. Flood, Josiali W. Bassett, Amos
ing arms and ammunition ns did the Haw
second alarm was souncied, catling out the eight deer and unless ho "flashed his stuff’* K. Furinton.
tion was excited, as when the cut-down in
kins. For the sake of a good cause it is
steamer ('obbossee, and a teleplione mes lie would liave him arrested. The sports
Tho board of directors madu choice of
wages came three years ago, luit the men
o be hoped that this expedition may meet
sage was sent to South Gardiner for the man referred the matter to Dr. Hamlin, the following officers: Edward Ware, presi
at that time had an idea that in the most
and ho found that It was a clear case of
with a kinder fate than did the former.
other steamer.
dent; Clarence A. Leighton, vice-presi
responsible offleiai of theroad, .Mr. Tucker,
blackmail.
A brisk wind was blowing from the west,
The appearance before the governor and dent; Forrest U. Drew, secretary; George
It is reported that the winter’s cut of they bail a friend wliu had tlieir interests and for u wliilu it looked as if C^ardiner
council of Dr. Hamlin, or any request K. Boutclle, treasurer; Harvey D. Eaton,
lumber on the rcnobscot river and iU at heart, and they did not ohjc(?t so was to sufTer a most disastrous confla which may' be mode by him in tho lino
attorney; Frank L. Thayer, Josiah W.
branches will amount to 00,000,000 feet. seriously as they otherwise might liave. gration.
suggested, will be likely to have weight. It Bassett and Frank Redington, security
is
well
for
the
flsh
and
game
interests
of
There is plenty of snow in the woods at the The MiUno Central can well serve as a
The building in whicii tlie Are caught
committee.
present time and the crows are making the model in a good many respects for roads was of brick, with n corrugated iron roof. the State that there are men like Dr. Ham
lin, who actively concern themselves in
moil of it. It will turn out to ho a pretty that arc much older and bigger.
(/’onncctcd with the boiler room was these vastly important resources of Maine
good season for the lumbermen after all.
Tbe Time for Building
the mam building of the plant, having a and who fully realize that -only by eternal
The New York Sun has been looking up two and one-half story front on Hummer viligance and able management can these
Up the system is at jthis season. The
resources be preserved.
Reports of tiie Spanish victories in Cuba the errora mafic in engraving the coats of
cold weather has made unusual drains upon
street.
the vital forces. Tho blood has become
come regularly and yet the great task of amis of the different states in the national
Tho Oakland Company occupied the low
iinprovishcd and impure, and all tho func
A STRANGE HISTORY.
subduing the rebels remains seemingly no hanking department, and has discovered’ a er part of the building, while the second
tions of the body suffer in consequence.
nearer accomplished than It was months ago. lot of them. The Hun's aimoiincement of
floor lias since tl>o R. C. Pingre-e Co. prop 8tory of the Man Who Thinks that He Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the great builder, be
If the Spaniards had won os many victorie this fact led the chief clerk in the New
cause it is tho One True Blood Purifier and
erty was burned at I.owiHtoii, been oc
Could Save Mrs. Cowan from State nerve tonic.
as they claim to have won there would be York district attorney’s uillcc to look up the
Trlson.
cupied hy them. Tlie latter company had
nothing left of the Insurgents by this time. stationery in Uiat othco when he found that
about 10,000 feet of Imrd wood lumber In
Prescott F. Heath, of the Bucksport
Oobum ClaMlcal Institute.
funby mistake had been made—by the tlic dryhoiisc, and considerable stock in the
almshouse, who has endeavored .to startle
The question presented the high school
We beg leave to again call attention to engraver of the plate of the coat of arms main building, including 25 doors for the
folks by claiming that ho possesses knowl for the joint debate is: Resolved, "That
the fact that the columns of Tiir Maii. are of the city of New York. This coat Biddeford city hall, in various stages of
edge that will save Mrs. Cowan, tho child- tho United States should sujiport the cause
open to the discussion by its reailers of any of arms, when correctly represented construction.
poisoner, from sentence, is not a new fig of Venezuela against Great Britian."
Indian and a sailorman
subject of interest. If you have an opin shows an
Several firemen liad a nairow escape ure cither in criminal records or as a scien
Tlie following disputants have been
ion on any matter that you would like to standing and supporting a Hhield on which from instant deatli when tiic upper floors
tific letter writer. Anutlier epistle from chosen to represent the Institute : S. Ever
present to your neighbors, send it to Tiik are two Hour ' barrels, two beavers ami a fell. They lind been in the lower part of
liim appeared in a paper recently, in which ett Marks, James D. Howlctt, and James
Maii., which aims to accomm(>4latc ail the windmill. The engravers evi<lcntly thought the building with a line of hose, and com
it was stated that if Preston P. Heath was H. Hudson.
people at all times.
the Indian and the sailorman had been ing out had just reached the door, when,
notified Mrs. Cowan would not be sent to
standing too long and in his plate gave without a moment’s M’arnittg. the floors
prison.
The TroperTIme
Senator Hawley of Connecticut is said to them botli seats. The coat of arms of
fell, precipitating tons of timbers and ma
Prescott F. Heath was, years ago, one of
have incurred tlie displeasure of the A. P. Maine is not beyond criticism from an nrtis
tlie
leading
criminal
figures
of
Hancock
When
tho
most
benefit is to be derived
chinery uj)on the spot they had just vaca
A. clement in ills state for iiis vote in favor tic standpoint. Riich a scythe us that
ted. The hose was caught in the debris, county. He had a penchant for burning from a good medicine, is early in the year.
schuoihowscs and so many of them went up This Is the season when the tired body,
of confirming Col. Coppinger us brigadier- wlilch the farmer carries was never seen in
and a report quickly started that some of in smoke as tho result of his insanity, for it weakened organs and nervous system yearn
general. The Portland Sunday Times in active operation and tlie manner In wliich
the firemen wire in the ruins, but it was WAS undoubtedly that, tiiat a'vigoruus sys for il building-up medicine like Hood’s
timates that, judging from the effect of he holds it makes an observer sliudder as
tem of detection was instituted, and he was Sarsaparilla. Many wait for the open spring
quickly proved to bo without foundation.
such opposition to Governor Grccnhalge in ho thinks of wiint would happen sliould it
It is probable that the Oakland Co.’s apprcliendcd. At the February criminal weather and, in fact, delay giving attention
term, away back in 1877, 19 years ago, he to their pliysical condition so lung thiil a
Miusachusetts last fall, Mr. Hawley need fall. The edge of^the instrument is aimed,
loss will figure up between fjlO.OOO and was sentenced in Hancock county by Judge long siege of sickness is inevitable. To
not feel anxiomi about the situuiiun.
with an accuracy which would surely prove 912,000. Partial insurance. The Pingreo Peters, and he went to State prison for 11 rid the system of the impurities accumu
fatal in case of a slip, directly towards the Co. will lose perhaps 9500, with no insur years; his sentence was at first 12 years; lated during the winter season, to purify
Anotlier Maine county lias seen the wis farmer’s neck.
but hu persisted in making
speccli, and the blood and invigorate tffe whole system,
ance.
that, along w'itli remarks from his counsel there is nothing equal to Hood’s Sarsapa
dom of making tramps work for their liv
The Oakland Company esiablished its reduced it to tlic named term.
rilla Don’t put it off, but take Hood’s Sar
ing in the county jail and next week at AI
PRESS COMMENTS.
plant about 28 years ago, on tlie iiurlh bank
Heath lived in Nurtli Bucksport at tiiat saparilla now. It will do you good. Read
fred the new programme will be inaugu
time; his wife was in court through his the testimonials published in bclialf of
of the (y'ubbossec stream.
rated. Stone crushing Is the labor tiiat
trial and was in mortal terror of him. lie Hood’s Sarsaparilla, alt from reliable,
was insane beyond question,—justice and grateful people. They tell tho story.
will be required of the jail boarders and
LAIIOK TROUIILEH AT 8.1CO.
counsel agreed upon that point; there was
is safe to say that there will be a scarcity of What Our Brother Newspaper Men
little room in the asylum at Augusta and,
The New EDgland Fair.
tlie wandering fraternity in that corner
Think of The Evening Mall.
The Weavers In the York HIHU Say They under tlio proper law, he was sent to
It is unofficially stated that the managers
Maine after tliis date.
Will Nut Continue W’ork at Tresent Tiiumaston instead, and was confined in
wilt decide upon the third week in August
the insane ward there.
Trices.
Heath left the prison in 1888, hut little for the New England fair. Tills will make
The citixens of Portland are discussing
A HcMt Creilliable Taper.
Saco, Feb. IH—The lalior trouble in tho
has been heard .of him since that date.
the matter of electing a woman os a mem
York Mills, whicli became manifest a week While lie .was in prison he used to write the fair tlic first of big fairs to be held in
[Turf, Farm and Home.]
her of tlie school board for the cn-iuing
By tho way, have you seen a copy of ago and was subdued, has broken out again. startling letters to everybody wlio hail any Maine, a week before thcT* Eastern Maine
year. We wonder how such a prupo-tition our new Watcrville dally'i’ If not, you Last night sixty weavers gave notice of thing to do witli his trial and conviction, fair, two weeks before the State fair and
would strike Watcrville people. The ex want to. No city of an^ size can be just their deterniinalion not to work on certain and most of tiicm contained charges of three weeks before the county fair at
fninitiarity with his wife, wlio was in truth Gorham. This arrangement meets the ap
and as useful as it shouhl he without
periment was tried a few years ago with happy
a wide-awake daily paper This is just grades of clotli at the present prices, a woman of mucli personal merit and
complete success, and a good many are of what Watcrville has in her Evknino Mail. which they claim do not give thorn living thovoughly above all his insane insinua proval of owners of horses as they can thus
tions. While in prison, too, hu hod some take in the tliree big Maine fairs in suc
the opinion that it is time to again give the It is a must creditable paper for a town wages. The weavers are well organized.
strange hallucinations, which afforded cession. The matter will not bo definitely
women of the city rd^irescDtation on the the size of Wateryille, and shoiild be sup
amusement and excitement for those who decided for several weeks.
ported rightroyally 08 it undoubtedly wilt be.
board.
watched him.
CORRESPONDENCi£Heath’s age is not exactly known, but he
A
Clean,
llrl|;ht
Taper.
Junior Appointments.
Bangor won’t have a chance to jolly
is by no means a young man. It is proba
KAIKFIKLIL
ble
that what he "knows” about Mrs.Cowan
[Tlioinnston Herald.]
The appointmente for the junior debate
Portland much longer over Iier lack of an
About fifty couples formed on for the will be of little help to her.
at Colby have been announced as follows:
opera house, if tlie good work begun there
The Watkuviu.k Evexixo Mail is- a grandnmreh at the Imli Tuesday night. The
Affirmative, Harman S. Cross, William
recently continues. It is reported that clean, bright paper. Its pages contain the affair was a success in every way and the
1,857 Bottles In Three Days.
latest
interesting
and
instructive
news.
A. Harthorne and Ernest E. Noble. Neg
Lodge of Kcbekalis will benefit by it about
three-fourths of the sum necessary to build
The sales of True’s Pin Worm Elixir,
Wc w'elcome its appeiinmce among tlic 920.
and equip a suitable structure lias already Maine dailies.
manufactured by Dr. J. F. True &Co., ative, Arthur G. W right Fred E. Taylor
After being without a pastor for several Auburn, Me., fur the first three days of and Charles H. Whitman.
been subscribed by public-spirited^l’oriland
months,
the
Universuiist
parish
ha<i
engaged
1806 amounted to 1557 bottles. The man
The question for debate will bo: “Re
citizens, with a good prospect of getting Excellent Make-up and Attractive ConRev. W. T. Small of Norridgewock to fill ufacture of this old family remedy was solved, Tiiat Greenbacks should be retired
the rest of Uic needed sum right away. --—tents.
the vacant position. He is to come April 1.'' begun nearly a half century ago and the
One of the needed conditions on which tli
from circulation.”
.
,by xf
I
[Maine Coast Cottager.]
Tl.o deferred lecture
Mr. ir
Hayden
off demand for it has steadily increased until
subscribers put their money into tlie
Tho
Watekville Evening Mail. It is Augosla will be given ieb 2dr. . Hia L,^, tHcso flgiirea apeak vnliimea for tlie
seheme is that the city government sliali
|
.he^Elizir in curing diaoaaea of
new, it is bright, it is handsomely printed. aubject will be, “Ihe bell wc abiiii.
agree not to allow the old city hail to
It is Watcrvillc’s first daily new’spaper. It
George Percival is home from Cooper’s children, and of tiic faith that the mothers
used for amusement purposes after the new should receive a very generous jiatronago Mills for a day or two.
from all the towns of central Maine. We
opera houre U built.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rose arc receiving
congratutatc Messrs. Wyman, Prince and
TROF. LEK’S LECTURE.
Davis, its enterprising publishers, upoivthe cungratuiaiiona on the berth of a
daughter.
Interestlnn Tersonal Experiences Ainonfr
We are giad to note that there seems to very excellent make-up and attractive^con
a Htrange People.
Geo. Richardson, after several years
be a di'-po.ifion n-.i- Jg the students of tents. May it live to as good an age as its
Prof. Leslie A. Lee of Bowdoin college
Colby U.iivti' :iy an I >.f her fitting schools worthy parent, the Wekklv Mail, for so service with Wiggin & Nye, loaves their
many years the pride of tliose veteran employ this week.
delivered a lecture on "Tho Strait of Ma phan. ill buying a wheel, to avoid the
in tlie buiiu I'j esiuliii.sh closer and more printers. Moxham&Wing, and Wntcrville's
The Fairfield Furniture Co. is shut down gellan,” Inst evening at the Congregational new and untried in.ikci. Buy one that
cordial relations than liave liitherto existed. only newspaper.
for a few days, owing to a lack of dry lum churcli in tho course carried tlirough hy the has £t:)C(l the teot of lime. For strvtv/
This will be of benefit to the schools and to
years our " I'e-sure-you-are-righl-andber.
The City Should be Proud.
Colby Atlilctic association. Prof. Lee
the college in mure ways than one. The
There was a religious meeting at the hall knew what he was talking about as he liad theii fju-ahcad “ policy has made the
schools ought to bear out mure compfctcly
[Springfield Advocate.]
at Benton Station Wednesday evening.
visited the country described as a member
than they have the relation of a stepping
The latest brilliant event in the newspa
W. W. Nye is up in tlic woods this of a government expedition. His lecture
stone to the college. While' once in a per world of Maine is tlie appearance of the
week.
was illustrated by stercopUcun views of
while tliey contain a student who for one Watekville Evening Mail, a very hand
cencry andjicople of tho region visited.
AtmgN. ^
reason or another finds it necessary to go to some daily of republican proclivities. The
city in which it is pubhsised should ho
The speaker r liuwcd some fine vie^s of
some otiier college than Colby upon Ills proud of such a lively paper, for w’hich we
Claude Wellington spent Sunday at home scenes about tho strait of Magellan, cxiiihgraduation, these instances ouglu tti be predict a must successful future.
made few and by estabUsUlng tho pleasant
Mrs. Geo. Stratton, who has been in Ban itlng its rocky sliorcs from which the winds
Should Have a Good Circulation.
gor during tlie winter, came home last often sweep down in sudden tempest, carry famous r
est relations possible between tlie college
\ eatity,. durability, strength
week.
[Mechanic Falls Ledger.]
ing disaster to vessels unless the best of and spc'.'u. t;ost, $100.
men and tho students in the ichouls u lung
/
A
quantity
of
iiinibcr
is
being
hauled
to
seamanship
is
employed.
TbP
.strait
varies
The Watekville Evening Mail, which
\ '* i'ticcitix,'' uui%iki abuud, needs nnre;iairs —•
step may bo taken in this direction.
was issued at Watcrville fur the first time Clinlmcrs’s null by die comjmiiy tiiat has from one mile to 40 miles in width. Among considerable savinirt F.very ’96 improven^nt. includ
reinror>.ed joint*. large and dutt-|iro^ bMring.,
Wednesday evening, Jan. 29 is a regular recently purcha.sed a large lumber lot of Uie peculiar facts noted by Prof. Lee in the ing
'mitcI bub. and hanger, adjustable handle bar, etc.
Julin Oialiners.
Send/ar »ur CtiU%!oguf — i»aiUd free.
The baseball men In the other Maine visitor at our table. It is a well edited,
cold
southern
waters
was
that
the
icebergs
well gotten up slicet, devoted to general
A number of our Grangers went to River
colleges are w ondering what position Bow- and local news, and Hhoiild have a good cir
STOVER BICYCLE MNFQ. CO.,
side Wednesday, Feb. 12, to attend the of that region are of a bluish green color
575-577 Madison Ave., New York.
doin will take this year in regard to tier culation in central .Maine. Mr. Prince, meeting of Pomona grange.
instead of the dazzling wliiie exhibited by
right to play students of the Medical S .-liool amembor of the Mail PiiblUliingCo.iis well
tlie icebergs in the upper Atlantic waters.
The
section
house
belonging
to
the
W.
FOR SALE.
on her team. Last year her ashunipti >ii of known in this vicinity. We wisli The & Q. U. It. was burneil early Saturday
Tlie most interesting part of tho lecture
Evening Mail success.
Theoholoe rnsidenoe of Wllltam K. Noyes 011
that riglit disrupteii the Maine inien-ollcmorning. Origin of fire unknown. Loss to tlie average hearer was iierliaps that Park street Is for sale. xVpply to
FOSTER ft PO.STER.
glate league. Bates refusing point blank to
9100.
dealing with the strange inliabltonts. Prof.
Deserves Cordial Support.
4w38
agree to any such arrangement It is cer
Lee describes the Pulogoniaiis and the
[Presque Isle Siar-IIerald.]
I
SOUTH VA88ALHUKO.
otice is hereby given that tbe subscriber
tainly more interesting to have all four of
Terra del Fuegouns as among tho very
hits been duty appoluted administrator on
Wo are in receipt of No. 1, Vol. 1, of
tlie college teams In the league and it is to
the estate of
The people of this cunimunity will be ^owest types of mankind. Ho discovered
The Evknino Watekville Mail, recently
P. QKTCHBLL.Iate nf Winslow,
be hoped for the sake of the spurt ihat cstablUhiHl by the CMiierprising |>roprietors sorry to learn tliut Geo. il. Runisell of Au one peculiar thing about them. They would InKDWOOD
the Uounty of Kennebeo. deoensed. Intestate,
Rowdoin will be content the coming seunoii of tho Weekly Mail. Thu daily uilitiuii gusta is dangerously 111. .Mr. Rainseli was trade aiiyililog tliey had for tobacco but ami has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
the law directs: All persons, therefore, having
to take her chances of forming a winning is a lively and well edited sliuet, and de formerly iv citizen of tiiis piaee and iias wouldn't do tlio same fur alcohol, which demands
against the estate of said deoeased, are
many friends iierc.
desired to exhibit the same for settlement; and
team from her regularstudentu, as do tlie serves tiio cordial support of Wuturville
Prof.
Lee
notes
as
a
very
unusual
thing
all iudebted to said estate are requested to make
people.
The entertaiimictit at the Baptist cimrcli
7ther colleges in the State. Bates undoubt
among men in tlieir stage of development. ImmisUate payment to
lost evening was u success.
J. W. BA8.SETT.
A Credit to Ita Tubllshers.
edly hod last year the finest nine of tho
Wlierever else lie had dealt with such fel
February 10, 1896.
8w38
Robert
Ferruti
is
around
again
after
a
four colleges and bids fair to be nearly as
[Pemaquid Messenger.]
lows
they,
had
been
ready
to
accept
alcohol
few days' illness.
I^NNBBM CouKTT.—In Probate Ooiiit. at Austrong this season. Such being tho case
Watervillo’s new paper, The Evening
gusta.onthe second Mmnlaw of February. 1806.
News was received hero last night of tlie as readily os anything that could be offered WAUltDN
A. POMKOY. Guardian of
she can hardly be ignored with propriety in Mail, made its appearancu lust week, it death of Chas. L. llatliuway.
them. As an Instanco of the stupidity of
FRANK E. POMKOY etal. of Waterviile,
the arrangements for a Maine college it a four page, seven column paper ami in
the Patagonians, he found one man who in said county, minors, having petitioned for
Mrs.
1.
P.
BiirgesK,
wlio
has
been
visit'
every
parduular
is
a
cretllt
to
its
publishcrK,
lloenseto
sell
the follovrlng real estate of S^d
league.
The Mail Publishing Co. Thu growing ing her sister at Rochester, N. 11., has re' was offered a piece of tobacco in a trade wards, the pmoeeds to be placed on Interest, vti:
All
tbe
Interest
of said wards In the real estate of
but wouldn’t accept it. Prof. Lee turned the late Benjamin
city of Watervillc needs a daily paper and turned liome.
F. Eldridge, deoeased. in the
around and cut the plug in lialves and Uien town of iMxter:
Minister Willis is said to have deeply of can, and wc doubt not will, givu Tjil EveOauKKRO, That notice theieol be given three
NINO Mail a good support. In their
BOARD
OF
NlHHiONH
tho native traded readily.
wet'ks Kucci-MiVi i\, l riur to the seconaMonday of
fended the HawMlan government by his re ‘‘Orecling," lliu publishers say :
People have been led to believe that the March next. In too Waterviile Mill, a newspa
fusal to accept an invitation to attend Uio
"Much «*f the value of a newspaper de
per printed lu Waterviile. that all parsons Inter
may attend at a court nf Probate then to be
national celebration on Jan. 17. It is report pends upon the use made of its columns for or tlio Episcopal Cburob Met in This Patagonians are a race of giants but Prot. ested
bolden at Augusta, and show cause, if any.
City Last Eveuloa.
die discussion of questions of ptihllc inter
Leo was uotable to find a single specimen why the prayer of said petition should not be
ed that he thought he would please President
est and in this CGiinrction wo wish to invite
granted.
Tlie board of missions Ot the diocese of whose stature was equal to tiiat of the ship’s
Cleveland by such a course. There is no correspondence from citizens of Watcrville
O. T. 8TKVKN8. Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OiVEN. Register.
8wft8
doubt that die president has had lltUe sym- and of the other towns into wiiiuh The Maine met in this city yesterday. A large surgeon who, by the way stood six feet and
padiy with the establishment of the republi EvKifiNO Mail goes, ujion qucBtions touch number of officials of tlie Episcopal churcli five inches high. Tho natives of Terra del
TUB
BM.I»X.O-5rEIB,S'
can form of goverumont in Hawaii but now ing the affidrs of the communities in wldcli in this state were present, including Bishop Fuego live about all the time In their
they live. Wo would take uccasiun to call
boats, going ashore only at night. They
that it is firmly Axed in power, he would attendon to the fact that the general quality Neely of Portland.
A business meeting was licld in tho build fires in tho middle of tho boats in a
hardly countenance a course on the part of of a newspaper depends upon tlie supjmrt
bis minister which would naturally increase it receives. Good wishes have a ce^^n afternoon and last evening tliore was a sort of a fireplace covered wRii clay to pro
(LIMITED)
value of their own but money puij Jir sub- public meeting in Soper’s hall.
tect the woodwork.
Ibe lU-feeling jexisdng between President
terlpdons and advertising space is inure es
or LONDON, £NO.
Their
only
olotliing
consists
of
skins,
Bishop Neely gave a most interesting
Dole's government and the Cleveland ad sential."
The above is true of every paper and we address, speaking on missionary work in worn in tho form of a mantle which they IKOORPOBATKD IN 1880.
ministration. Itisprobable that personal feel
hope
the
readers
of
the
Messenger
will
give
COMMKNCKD llUSINRBS IN ]B8t.
general. Among utlier things ho called at shift from one part of tlieir bodies to
ing may have had some weight in determin
it a careful thought and when occasion of
ing Minister Willis's course. In any event fers, contribute to Its columns, eitlier local tention to the fact that the first religious anotlier according to the direction of tiie LOUD CLAUD H.t.MlLTON, President.
8
.
STANLEY
BROWN Esq., Secretary.
wind.
They
wear
no
hat
but
iQub
a
mixture
he ought to bo called home, and hla place news items or articles upon questions of service in tho English tongue in New Eng
OEOKQK MUNHOK KNDIO GT.
should be filled by a man who has sense public interest. A good paper helps a tgwn land, was conducted in the year 1007 by a of seal oil and red clay into their long hair
IT. 8. Manager and Attorn-y.
enough to recognize the inevitable anti to and every citizen who lends a helping liand bisljop of tlio Biiglish churcii In a settle wliich, whcQ dry, forms a sort of sraaii um
to hli local paper is benefitting ids town, ment near tlie moutli of tho Kennebec riv brella imjiervious to rain or cold.
Capital Paid op io Oaali, •760,000.
do what is seemly and proper under the clr- porliapi more than he realises.
,The professor was luucli surprliod to find
er.
euros tanoea.
ASSETS U. 8. BRANCH. DECEMBER 31, , 1866.
Gives Promise of Haecess.
Commencing about 0 o’clock there was a that tlio natives would drink tbe water of Stooks and bonds owned by the eonipany, market valUH.
1854,400 00
We are of the opinion that it would be
[Aroostook Times.]
most interesting illustrated lecture on Jap th|) ocean when driven to It by extreme Cash
fn the eompany's prluolpal office
thirst and seemed to have their Internal
the part of wisdom for die city council to
The Watk&villk Evening Man. Is the an, by Kev. R. W. Plant of Gardiner.
ami In bank,
TT9 79
Cash
depoeltad
with
Trnstees.
19.906 64
grant the podtion received at iu last meet latest iuurnalistic venturer It Is newsy,
The first picture thrown on the scene was economy adapted In some way to Cucii Interest due and seorued,
l.ygy eo
ably
edited,
wefl
printed
and
gives
prumiKe
treatment to tiiat it did nut work on them PremlumslndaeoouraeofooUeellon, ItUjOlO 76
ing for the extension of Union street to the
of success In the field which it is intended that of Uic present Mikado and Empress
Kennebec under the track of the Maine to fill. We trust its worthy proprietors of Japan. Thia picture was followed by as it would on olvilited people. When a Anregateof all the admitted sssels of
the eompanj at tbeir actual value, 11,070,911 60
Central. For nearly the whole length of will be ably repaid for their enterprise.
oUieri showing tho scenery of Uic country, native child got troublesome in one of the
IJABILITIKS DECEMBER 31, 1100.
Front street there U no way for a team to
the manners and customs of the puiqile, boats its mother would seize liim by the
Net
amount of unpaid lossea and
get to the river front. Now that the ex Gotumaa Wall FtUad With Loral and Gau; .rgilgloii aud religious worship of the na feet, chuck him over the side and souzle
elatnis.
f849.1S6 00
•ral Naws.
required to safely rc'liiiure
tensive Webber ft Philbrick foundry and
tives, industries, street scenes In some of the him in the water until lie was glad to be g Amount
all outstanding riyks.
406,310 66
[Winthrup Budget.]
maobine shop plant U situated In that sec
"good
baby”
when
hauled
on
board
again.
more important cities. There were some
Total amount of llabllitlet, ezospt
tion of the city, there ought to be a public
The Watekville EvEKiifo Mail, the showing Uie missionary work In its progress
capital stuck and nut surplus,
707,840 M
If you would always be iieaUhy, keep Capital Deposit,
way to it more direct than any now exist- long-talked^of ^daily to be Issued in that In the country and pictures of the more
’AW.OOU 00
your biood pure with Uood'i Sarsaparilla, Surplus k^oud capital.
108^71 18
ing. Some may object on the ,rou^U..t
noted n.l...ounri«o,.,.o EngU.k ehureU the One True tiluud Purifier.
Afgregata amount of liMbiljties, tnthe Webber ft PbUbrlok firm-ftnew what Uie uriih seven ooIqiuds to a page, and It Is w^'ll
had been at work tbord in the past.
MuaToi
tog net surplus,
•l|070,»ll (
condition of things in Uda respect was when sued wltb local uvl (jcnoral newt. Ut
Iter, Mr. Moody of llockland WM ex Jaekson and Walling ludleUd for Murder.
they buUt there, but there should be little eonrae lu Held will be reitricled In a ifreet pected to be preient end deliver an adNewport, JKy*i J'tih. 18—Tho grand jury
meuiire
to
Waterviile
end
iu
imuiediate
I
weight given to such an argument 'Hie
vielnlt;, but It detcrvtM the tuuport of nil drue but ■ telegnun wax received lUting oday reportod indictments against ScoU
oity should use ever proper means to en- tbe people of tfant Hctlon, ud doubtlMt tlut it wu impouible for him to be pree- Jaokson and Alonso WaUlng for the wilful
ourage such tnterprisas as that which has wtU-reoelre it
eut oa eooount of iUnew,
•mordw of

tKhe mmilk ^ail

It Is
the Best

Phtenix”
Bicycle

N

Lily Asm Gorg'g

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
Gen. Agt, for Maine.

^ OOOI>RIDOB>’S1
You can gut tlie best Ntckle Alurni Clock for 90 cents.
Kvery one warraiitefl.
Rogers 1847 Knives and Forks, only $8.90
Now is the time to buy.
No •me else on earth sells so cheap.

All warranted.

We un: imiking low pricos on Washes.
(■ivc us a call niid llixl out for ytmrself.
We have the finest line of Solid and Plated Silverware
ill Waterviile, and we make our competitors tired to
kuu]) with us on prices.
A special feature of our business, is testing the Ryes and fltUnff them to the
proper glasses needed in each case.
Kyes tested fr' e,h} a man of many years' experieiice,whom I bars employed for that
|.iirpose. Spvoial attention given to difficult cases. Do nut be humbugged bv so
eallcd graduate opticians, hut go to a man who knovri his biHliK^xs. It will oo*t you
no more, niiO you will be sure of satisfactiun.
If your watch needs cleaning or repairing, you will be sun of a good job at

GOODRIDGE’S, 104 Main Street.

■DO YOD KNOW'

E. Holden Lansing

That you can Iniy line custom clothing (to order)
at roady-mado prices ? If not call and bo convinced.

OFFICE and PARLORS,

Elmwood
^Hotel
ROOM i8, First Flight.

KENNEBEC CLOTHING COMPANY,
■

THE CASH CLOTHIERS,

ao LdTA-iisr ST„

•WAiTBR.'VTI.I.B.

SEE WHAT YOn CAN BDY

RKMAINING UNTIL

-OF-

MAROH 1st.

BUCK BROTHERS,
CONSULTATION FREEA JUST TRIBUTE
To a SlilKal Spaclallst, Physician and
SnrgeoD.

Prominent Citizens Testify to
the Skill of Dr. Lansing;,

And UrFe Him to Prolong His Stay
in Honlton.
THE DOCTOR'S RBPI.Y.

Houlton, Me., Feb. 12, 1894.
Dr. Lansiiij',
Di'iir Sir:—lleariug ihiit it was
your iiiti'iitioii to leave our city on
Wednesday, the I4tli iiist., we the un
dersigned, with personal knowledge of
the many remarkable cures wliicli your
skill has uccomplisiied in tilts city,
some of which were performed on our
selves or members of our families, and;
■notwithstanding the large number of
patients in this city and surrounding
country, wlm liavo been either perma
nently curetl or greatly beiiefitted by
your treatment, we know that therp
are still many more who (from some
cause or anothor) have been unable to
consult you, lint who now desire to do
so.
For this reason, and in the interest
of many of om* friends and acquain*
taiices who are afflicted with diseases
which we know you can and Will cure,
we now beg that you will reconsider
yonr decision to leave tins city on tlie
day after tomorrow—Wednesday, the
14th—and consent to remain us long
us il may bo compatilile witli your in
terests.
Hoping this will meet with a favor
able resiionse, wu snbscrihe ourselves
Yours very ruspeelfnlly,
Mrs. Hettiu ifruwne,'
Mary A..Thibadean,
Wm. .1. 'J'hibadean,
Aaliunal CalV,
T. W. Klibett,
Hoot and shoe dealer,
Thuiiius Cubuni,
Mrs. James I'iaei'iit,
Amos F. Cook,
Stephen Sullivan,
John McIntyre,
Frank If. Wilson, ■
S. It.’-Sincoek, Sr.,
Houlton.
Joseph N. Stockford,
■
Susanimh Sowers,
J. li. Hand,
Hodgdon.
John Q. Dither,
y^^rs. F. J. Shields,
Liuneus.
Fred H. McGary,
Smyrna.
Daniel P. Sullivan,
Nathan Snell,
Letter B.’
Micliael tiarily,
'
Debec Junction,' N. B.
John Henry Kurliii,
James McGuiinigul,
Surah McGunnigel,
Greenville, N. B.
And many othera.
Exchangeeb.Hotel,
Houlton, }]
12, 1894.
Ladies and GeutlemeiK—I beg leave
to acknowledge Wllli gratitude the re
ceipt of your letter of this date, re
questing me to extend my engagement
iu your towu. A« a manifestation of
your confidence in ina';l essure you it
U highly gratify iDilAfter duo deliberAfafii I huve decid
ed to comply with your request as far
as possible. 4 will remain in Houlton
for a further period of two weeks, tiiui
lengthening a stay' which was original
ly intended to he only two weeks In
to au eight week's’ ett^^meot. I will
therefore bo at ^tluk
Exchange
to reoeire old and new ^patients until
We<inesday, the 28th lust.
Again thaiikin| you, 1 ret^

'

Tonni very

81

MAIN STREET.—8.-

lbs. New Raisins,
50 cts
lbs. Seeded Raisins,
50 cts
lbs. Dried Apricots,
50 cts
cans New Maine Corn,
50 cts
cans New Tomatoes,
50 cts
cans New Blueberries,
50 cts
lbs. New Prunes,
50 cts
50 cts
peck Hand-picked Pea Beans,
1 peck Hand-picked Yellow Eye Beans, 50 cts
60 ct©
6 lbs. Domestic Pork,

DIRIGO - MARKET,
WATERVILLE.

MAINE.

00-A,Ij

GREEN,4^

-4^DOW

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

™ QUAKER RANGES
Are tbe Best in tbe World I
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOT

GOOD COOKING,
HEATING,
ECONOMY.
BEAUTY,
tVERY DAY USf.
Mafle l>jr

TIIE T4UNTON lUCIN WORKS CO..
Taunton, Mmi.

(»Oi:,D BY

Til IUDI IB El,
Waterviile, Maine,
Allatzea. Moderate Prices.

Quaker linings and repairs alwnye on hand.

NURSERY AGENTS
W tNTEU-To take order# on theroad durIner the ooiulng »prlng mud aatnuior. Unequalled chHuve for l>«gltknere and expertenepd
We want your help nod are
willing to pnj liberally for It.
Do unt fall to write at once for full Infor'WHITINO NURSERY OO.,
467 Blue Hill Are., • BOSTON, 8IA8S.
S m 63.

MISS NEHIt HODGDON,

Stenographer and Typewriter.
Typewriting and oopyltigof all kind* done with

iiOMtiteet and iHepnteh at rvaftoiieblu prloet. FuplU

thoroughly Jiiatructed In Short Hand and rypeWrUI'’ir*
ROOM 1. SOI>ER IILOOK.
^^^WATKRVUJaK.
MAINE.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
• PRiOTIOAL----•

DKALKU IV

YaioisliDS of all Lioils,

Leal, Oil, Miiul Paints, Kalsoilnc,
Brnsbes, Painters’ Snpniies teneralfl
PaluU maxed from pure lead and uli iu quanU-l
tiet aud color to ault ouitomera.
"

When In Gonbl Boy of4-

Niagara Fira tan Go. Lartest and Best Selecieil Stock il|
We believe that we have Uie

or K£W YORK.
iMookromATkD u 1800.

OUMMgNCBb BuSIMUI IX 1880.

THOMAS F. aOODlUCH, Prvaldeiit.
GEOUUE 0. ilOArK,8eor«tery.
Oapltol Paid Up In Oath, •600,000*

Wall Paper
In tbe olty, and we know our prtoee are right. '
Prleea are iiileleadlagand alguify nolhlefl
nnleu quality and style are etmalderetl.

A’SftBTS DECE.MBEU 31,1895,
NO HOUSE IN THE CITY CAN UMDEB |
Real Estate owued by the com|Mii«y,
SELL VH,
' luineuuibered,
•980^00 00
Loani ,on bond aud
(flrtt
— mortgage (flret
G. T. 8PADLDINO.
W. W. KffiNNUOIf |
85,100 00
7€ Wear. Temple Streeg*

Stoeko and bond* owned by tbe oom*
pauy, miurket value,
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Local News.
The Saturday Club mot last week wiih
Mins Mary Abbott nt her home on Plensnnt
street.
The members of the Ticonic Gun club
have already commenced to talk up a bl^
shoot for Fast Day.
The pulp wood for the Hollingsworth &
Whitney company is commencing to arrive
in good sized train loads each day.
Miss Susie Darrali entertained a party of
her friends at her home Saturday evening.
The prizes were won by Miss Alince GulandD.B. Small.
Capt. Frank Jordan will put hU steamer,
“Frolic," into Great pond as soon as the
ioo is out. A steamer In the pond will be
greatly appreciated by pleasure parties.
It IB understood that the hall In tlio third
story of the Gilman block, over Darrali’s,
is to be fitted up for the use of tlie Knights
of Columbus council recently organized
here.
John Murray, a brake man on ^e of the
freight trains between this city and ‘Port
land, sprained an ankle badly by jumping
off a moving car at Walnut Hill Saturday
night.
Watervillc lodge, A. O. U. W. are plan
ning on having another of their “benefit
dances ’ at their hall next Tuesday evening.
The proceeds will be devoted to the pecds
of'some distressed brother.
This morning Constable W. W. Edwards,
and City Clerk Brown drew the names of
F. A. Harriman and E. D. Noyes for jury
men to sit at tlie March term of the su
preme judicial court at Augusta.
Mj^ne Central railroad will
issue baggage insurance policies. They
' will cover ail dangers of loM or damage to
baggage and personal property while trav
eling, at hotels or at private residences.
Garfield comp No. I, Sons of Veterans
celebrated tlic anniversary of. Lincoln’s
birtliday Wednesday evi niug with apj>ropriservices. Several Grand Armf men were
present aud a ple^antuvenlag was enjoyed.
A regujarly organized whist club, com
posed of ^oupg l^ies and geittlemen of
the High school and jnstltutej has been
meeting for tliree weeks and tlH inemhers
have not been able yefe to decidooii a name.
An owl struck Uie headlight on Uio en
gine of tiie midnight PulUuar train, be
tween Vassalboro and Augusa, Sunday
morning. The train was aioppd and tlie
bird captured by Fireman John Uobinson,
and taken to Portland.
i
Probably the largest shipmat of gold
ever made from this city at ani one time,
^was sent out 'Tuesday by die Waterville
Savings bank. This bank, throi(h a Boston
house, secured 85900 worth # the new
United States bonds and msie a ship
ment of gold in payment of Uie ame.
Moses liuDco, an employe 4**
Ungswortli & Whitney compaK met with
a painful accident Monday, cl**ed by tlie
falling of a heavy piece of tijber on his
head and shoulders, cutting a png gash in
his forehead. It will bo someiihie before
Mr. Uonco will be able to jesumo his

DKMO€RAT8 MSKT.
straight viior, over which arc the Irords
PERSONAL.
“Janitor Ciilby Univ.” in silver letters. Al*
They Talk orsr Matters To(«tb«r at
together it is a neat uniform and is ndinircd
j
Thayer Hall. Tuesday Might.
Jerome Pcavy was with friends in Banby tho faculty and students as miioli as by
Tho democrats of the city were calloil to
gor
over
Sunday.
Sam himself.
' meet at Thayer hall 'Tuesday evening to
Percy Jordan is clerking in J. A. Vigui
(lUcuas matters relating to the coming elec
'Fhe second meeting of the “E. T.** So grocery store.
tion. I^eas than 100 of the mumbers of the
cial club at 8o]>er's hall Monday evening
Mrs. J. G. Higid^ts of Belfast Is visiting party asseinbh'd. but those who were there
WAS more of a success than the first one two
friends in the city.
were, or soeinod to be, well pleased over
wc(;ks ago, in point of attendance, as there
Mrs. U. F. Avcrill is visiting friends in (he prospects, for the coming spring fight.
were several nipr faces seen. An order of
Though some of the old standbys and
12 dances with four extras was enjoyed and Gardiner fur a week.
Mrs. Lenora Robbins it visiting friends ])arty fighters were present at the meeting,
with whist for those who did not care for
wliiit was a noticeable thing was the ab
dancing the evening was very plensundy in Portland for a week.
pkissed by all. Dinsnioro fiirntshed mtisic.
Hichanl Baldic hat gone to Gardiner sence of the men who have always been tho
party leaders,in not only local political mut
Tho next iiieethig of the club will be hold on where he will work on the ice.
ters, but State politics as well. Ex-Mayor
the evening of February 20, and will be
Miss Isa French Is visiting in Dover, N
Jones, Ex-Mayor Johnson, Ex-Aldorman
looked forward to by nil witli anticipations 11., for a couple uf weeks.
Brown and F. E. Brown, all of whom have
of another enjoyable occasions.
Mrs. G. M. liamlall of Augusta is visit-' been in times past the firm Itoldcrs of (he
'The pupils uf the senior class at the ing friends here fur a few days.
jiarty reins, were absent, and there was no
South Grammar setiool arc prcpaiing an
Miss Susie Cram of Belfast is viaitlng disguising tho fact that tho wise counsel
entertainment which they will give at
of those gentlemen was greatly missed.
friends in Ihe city for a few days.
Soper’s hall in about two weeks. The pro
F...W. .Clair was chosen ehairiiian of the
Miss Jennie Watson of Norway is visit meeting and in assuming tho position made
gramme will include dialogues, vocal solos*
banjo, violin and cornet solos, all to be ing her aunt, Mrs. P. N. Sawyer.
some remarks relative to the recent change
!Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Hodgkins' passed in the ward lines, and claimed that in some
given by the students of tlie school. 'The
Sunday
with
friends
in
Stillwater.
proceeds of the entertainment arc to 'he
wards the democrats have been disfran
used to enlarge the library of tho school.
Payson Aldcn returned Sunday to his chised by the redistricting.
The hustling pupils will make an advance stiKiiei at St. Paul’s scliooi. Concord, N. 11.
In opposition, however, to Mr. Clair’s
sale of tickets and probably a good sum
Miss Blanche Heed of Skowhegan is darkly drawn picture, otlier members of
will bo made out of the undertaking ^Y))ich, passing the week with friends in this city. the party claimed that there Is a splendid
by tho way, shows a wide-awake spirit in
Dr. E. L. Jones was at his camp at Great chance even now to carry the city an^ elect
the school.
pond Saturday, trying his luck at ice fish a mayor and four aldermen.
Speaking about ward 1, Sumner Rowe
A bit of kindheartednesa on the part of ing.
claimed that witli hard work there was a
one of the letter carriers was noticed on a back
Ed. Bingliaiii of Clinton has been in the good chance to elect a democratio aiderstreet near one uf the scliuol houses one uf city visiting at W. J. Marcia’s on Boutelle
man.
the wot days lost week. 'Two little girls avenue.
Councilman Gilo was extremely hopeful
were picking tlieir wav across the slushy
Prof. W. A. Rogers returned Sunday and thought there was a good fighting
street when they found themselves confrom a business trip of a few days in elianco in ward 1 and ward 3, while 2 and 7
fruntod by a stream of water too wide and
Boston.
are democratic sure.
deep to be crossed without wetting the lit
O. I*. Richardson has figured It out that
Perley Whittaker of Tub Mail office force
tle feet. 'The man with the gray uniform
by the new division of wards, ward 6 will
w# passing and noticing tlie trouble of the is confined to the house- threatened with have a democratic majoiily of more than
children, left his duties lung enough to car pneumonia.
last year.
Several otiicrs of tlie workers spoke en
Station Agent Mitchell of the Maine
ry tho little ones over the deep gutter to
couragingly
over the prospects for tiie
tho walk to the school house, then went on, Central M Newport was visiting friends in parly.
probably never again thinking uf tho act of the city Sunday.
As Mr. Johnson and Mr. Jones, of the
kindness he hod done.
Mrs. £. S. Osgood and daugliter, Ar!ine, old city cuminilteo, hod resigned on account
uf
business engagements, a new city com
Every employe of tho Watervillc & Fair- of Portland are guests of Mrs. E. P. Mayo mittee was uleeied by acclamation as fol
lows :
field Electric Kailroad and Light com])any at the Elmwood.
Ward 1, Sumner Rowe; ward 2, U. J.
William Welcii, a student of Shaw’s
lias lately been provided with a nickel
Barry; ward 3, F. W. Clair; ward 4, E. 8.
badge which must be worn on the . vest, hat business college, passed Sunday at bis Hutchins; ward 5, Arthur SturtevaiU; ward
or some other part of the clothing. The home in this city.
(), O. 1*. Uidiardson and Arthur Darveau;
badges each have tlie letters, “W. & F.
Miss Josephine Kcnly and Miss Evelyn ward 7, Gideon I’ieher and Fred Fooler.
Ry & Lt Co.,” also the tlic pariiciilar kind Cusick of Gardiner were the guests of Miss Mr. Pooler was elected chairman.
of work which the wearer performs, as Delia O’Donnuil Sunday!
Hood’s Pills become the favorite cath
“conductor,” “motorraan,” etc. The badges
Mr. and Mrs. J. Foster Percival enter artic with all who use Uiein. All drug
are nickel and they are also good for n tained Bishop Neely of Portland during his gists. 2oq.
nickel every time tlie owner of one rides on recent visit to this city.
APleasaut KvenloK,
a car, for unless they are worn so that the
Simeon Keith is out again after n con
'riicre was a pleasant party at Soper’s
conductor cun sec them, a fare must be
finement to the house of nearly two weeks
hull Tuesday evening when Mrs. A. L.
collected of tlic person riding.
with a sprained ankle.
'Smith, Mrs. Jonas Gray and Mrs. F. K.
Business over the Maine Central lias in
George F. Davies has returned from a Bouthby, of Portland, entertained a party
creased wonderfully during tho pa^t two visit of a few days yith ids brother, Dr. O.
of their frit nds at whist.
weeks. All tlic freight which has been ac C. S. Davies, in Augusta.
'riiere were 10 tables. 'Pho play began
cumulating along the line of tho cqml be
A. O. Libby is out after having about half past eight and continued till
tween La.igor and Vanceboro, and on the
been confined to tho house for several days about half past eleven. Six prizes were
Banf7or &. Aroostook, Is now coming in
by an attaq^c uf rheumatism.
offered. 'The first ladies’ prize went to
good enrnoot. Snow came in that section
Mr. and Mrs. William Freese and Mrs. Mrs. L. A. Tucker, the second to Miss
several days before it did here, and with
the first sledding all the teams possible to Nancy Foster of Argyle arc visiting at Victoria Arnold and the third Ur Mrs.
L. McFadden.
secure were set to work liauUng tlie fi'cight H. li. Foster’s on Sherwin street.
'Ihe first gentlemen’s prize was won by
Seldcn Whitcomb, clerk for W. P
wliich had iiticd up. Railroad men say
that there is not any great change between Stewart &. Co., has been confined to his C. C. Prescott, tho second by Oscar F.
ilayo, the third to Oscar G. Springfield.
here and Bangor, but the freight from be home on Silver street by illness.
W. A Hager furnislied the refreshments
yond makes business lively on this end of
Miss May Nudd has returned from
which were served by eight young ladies.
the-llno.
Boston where she has been toking vocal
'I'lic party was a perfectly informal af
lessons at tl;e New England Conservatory.
fair an«l was very much enjtp^.ed by every
Levi Bushey & Son, the contract(>rs on
liev.
Henry
Junes
of
Camden
wai
the
person present.
the bridge masonry and culverts on the ex
tension of the Scbasticouk & Mnosohend guest of his mother-in-law, .Mrs. Fifield,
Friday is a luckier day tlian Saturday.
during
the
meetings
at
St.
Mark's
church
railroad, sent 12 men from here Wednes
Espeuially to get over a cough on, U^ause
day night to assist in the work. The crew Wednesday and Thursday.
It is H day sooner. Use Adamson’s Botanic
Jlun. W. T. Haines, P. S. Ueald and Cough Balsam and stop barking within a
is now at work on tho bridge at Goodwin’s
brook and Mr. Bushey says that if nothing City Marshal McFaddcn attended tho ban week.
happens he expects to complete his whole quet of the Lincoln club in Portland last
Card of Thanks.
contract by the middle of next week. The night.

l

concern have liad a large crew of men, most
of whom have been from here, at work since
early in the fall and tho job has been a
good thing for Waterville in more ways
than one.
Bushey says that the work
of grading is going on all the time this win
ter and the force of laborers was increased
one day lost week by tlie addition of 25
men.

work.
■
It is very handsome ice that he icemen
are hauling into their houses tl; week. It
is clear and blue through and rou}^ and
harboring
^ doesn’t have the appearance
a microbe anywhere within P gleaming
Percy B. Gilman intends to return with
4^11 face.
It may bo added, l|wev«r, that his uncle, Frazier Gilman, to tho West
.a^Q^arances go for little as iiicaling the where he will campaign a string of horses
.prtjs^j^e or absence of those jruublosome
the coming season. Mr. Gilman is a young
^fellows.
man and has only been driving a year or
two, but in that time has shown himself to
The sl^ud^bl of Colby
giving a Germap entertalnnf*
bo a driver of good judgment of wbat a
^kenefit of tlio Colby AdileUo Association. horse is capable of doing, and of getting
'Thejirogramme will be a ooi one and the best speed out of his horse iu a race.
^wlUittcludo sodgs, olioruses kd solos by He is alw'ays cool-headed whether he has a
dhe best falent in the College. There will good lead in a race, is at tlie “end of the
Ibe a lectuten^n Faust by Df. Marquardt, procession” or is coming down the stretch,
|U) tragedy “neck and nccic.” He is favorably known
also scenes ^om tlie Gen
•^Marle Stuart.*’
on nearly every track in Maine and without
his horses doubt will score a success os a driver on
C. II. Nelson has 'brought a
and leased western courses. Not only has he driven
flram Ids Fairfield Centro farii'
the UuttaeJa stable on Silver ''ilreet. The his own horse “Badoura” to a low mars
ving horses but ha.'i put several owned by other partiek
latter Btable U filled with d(
nt to have into the “charmed circle.”
and it makes it rery^ conveni
ho wants to
ttbam BO handy to the dtj whoi
State Superintendent Stetson spoke to the
imes a day.
ksliour them os he does scverid
public school teachers Tuesday afternoon
iSuniyAiile stable is filled y* stallions,
nt lialf ])ast four, in Principal Bowman’s
•brood mares and young stuff
room. The subject of the lecture was
'The Congregational soeiet! ** conlcmplu- “What to Read and How to Read.” Mr.
ting an entertaiiusent in thei*!*^ uture in Stetson began by saying that teachers help
wliich Miss Marion Hay^^' J**,?*^*.** their pupils by first helping themselves.
Canton will take part MiM
The tcat.iier Imparts something of himself
daughter of State Asaetsol
to every pupil in his sehoul. 'i'be tcjichor
I______all
_______
_ /
and comes should himself be all be hopes Ills pupi| to be.
is well known
over the
very highly recommenda* , Mrs. Arthur Mr. Stetson then spoke of reading as a moans
Watson of Uarre, Vu, w ‘““ “'"PP*"*
of culture. Among other things, he said:
tho oily, will acta,
Read the best books. Read but fe^ buoki.
toiiiment.
Read the books that help you nmst, and not
A, G. Bowie 1. drawing
P''"’
tho books somuhody says you ought to read.
exteiulon which will he bf‘“
Read and then rc-reod and then read affAln.
of the Ware hlock, to h^“^
^
Tho lecture was interesting and helpful.
It was marked througliuut by freshness
Wardwell. The eitentT”
•tory high and will extaiuijP.
of thought and aptness of illustration.
end of the lot which will^'T® ^
1^8
Following tho example set by l.C. Libby,
feet deep. There will
gome
Esq., at his deer park in this city, the Port
changes made in the rtord.
ton.
decided on at land Railroml company is to collect some
street but these are not
of the game of the State. It has received
present.
a tamo young oow moose, tho first member
Qsfdpn^blo stock of Uio animal family that is to inhabit the
It Is understood thmn
Sjpring Comof the new Mathews Minei
com[»any‘:$ zoo ut Pride's bridge this sumpany is being placed aipoi Vjlqitun capital- iner. This moose was captured by a wood
r
Ute
proposed
ists. Jiut now thf plans t\
euttor in northern Maine when it wan but a
improvement of the prop< ' at the upper few days old and is as tame as a cow. It is
dedf
but
It
Is
end of the city ore uosei
very playful, will follow its keeper around
reasonably sure that some Improvements like a dug. It used to play tag with the
,)aummer.
Thu
will bo made the oomlng
children In its frontier home. It is Uie first
hotel is not fully decided * m but there li^ live moose seen in this part of tlie State in
>od,
to
bulievO
.good reason, it Is uodersi
recent years and is a great curiosity. It
arly date.
that one wUl bo bull)
lives on branches of trees and bannock
J. C. Home shipped to Nq
^1®®' which (ho keepers mix up fur it. It is be
ing kept at present In an enclosure at Morday ten fine driving honeA
were two pairs that ou eachf* buggy rilTs Corner. Supt. Newman is also nego
in 3.60 double. Tht. hoMBi**” *** ■®“ tiating Tor several tamo deer.
lectod by Mr. Horne,'i*******;^
Now that tlie fishing season is drawing
to the some concern in K^v erk for 17 near, or in fact is already hero, tho quebi
businesa
years is proof that hU akUl la
lion of a tclephuno line from here to Great
U second to no horse dealer li the State, pond is being agitated by tho sportsmen
jh
enables
Faying fair prices and paying
and pleasure seekers, who every year
him to buy and ship tlie best iere are In count on many short outings at that place
the market!
Great pond, either in one section of its
m w- shore or another, is Waterville people’i
Several of the ladles of OdII
propose play ground and is becoming more aud
hearsing a Greek play,
for more so every season. Several peujdo in
to give in City hall, in
Die benefit of tbe coUeRi
^ o.0. A. this oity own camps and cottages there and
probably this year will see several nuire
The reliearsals are befow ^f/
built. Aside from this, there ore hundreds
professor of Greek, who' U
of iportsmen who would bo greatly accom
slderable time to tlie pflipkaad
•omo- modated by some quick means of commun
help U to be successful,
iMdunU ication between the two places. A parly
thing entirely new to Col|^<
hastily gotten up could engage boats and
to present a Greek pUjr
^
proa- find diem ready wlieii It arrived | the migreat undertaking.
'
gradoQ of ducks and other game birds re
peots are now looking vei
ported; the fishing prospects, and a liunIfntverJanitor Bam Osborne
drod and ono other things known here at
appeared this morning in his] aew unl- a^y time. Bumeune
suggested that
,ppy aud
idtd never looked more
be gotten up and preu||||^ to the
Tk blue petition
New KngUihi Telephone dWany, wliile
ooataottd. The uolfono U of
The
.flMrth,
ailYfr bai
lUair-lB Aw>th8r:^l|{gM4s ai»^ Indupoodent company
fulibMf in a
thAt R would be
ai
I

Miss Hollie Mattocks, who has been the
guest of Miss Jennie Aiden fur a few days,
returned Thuresday to her homo in Purt|}
land.
Mis^’Jennio Aiden who has been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Aiden, for
week, returned Thursday to Dorches
ter, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. Eaton are re
ceiving congratulations from their many
friends, on tho birth of a fine baby girl
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Heath and children
of Skowhegan were the guests of Mr.
Heath’s father, Cut. F. E. Heath, in tliis
city Sunday.
Miss Helen B. Purinton left on the 0.20
train Tuesday forenoon for Lewiston where
she w'ill visit her brother for a day or t\vo,
then go to Boston for a visit.
Col. U. W. Stewart of Hartland was in
the city over Sunday, and went to Portland
with (he Knights of Pytldos reprcseniatircs
Tuesday morning. .
E M. Small of Lewiston, salesman foF
Battle Axe tobacco, was in tlie city Wed
nesday. He reports large sales of his
brand of goods everywhere.
M^. James Black, who baa been visiting
her son Prof. Black since last September,
left for her home in Mt. Vernon, N. Y.,
Uiis morning.
fi. L Dunham, a boot and shoe dealer of
Lewiston, was visiting his brotlier, H. U!
Dunham Wednesday. Mr. Dunham grad
uated from Colby in '91.
Rev. John R. Cummings, Colby *84, who
has spent several years in Burmali as a
inissiuniiry, is announoed to speak in the
Baptist church in Belfast next Monday eve
ning.
Reports from Auburn show that the
meetings there under tho direction of Mr.
Gale, tlio evangelist, arc exciting the same
keen interest tliat those which he held
liere did.
VV. L. Bushey, of tho firm of Levi
Bushey & Son, has been confined to tlie
bouse for several days with a sprained an
kle which ho received while at work on tho
piers of tho Sebasticook & Moosehcad rail
road.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Higgins uf Bur
Harbor, Miss Mollic Matto'-ks of Portland
and Mr. Bosworth of Portland were guests
at tlie meeting of tlio K. T. Social club,
Monday evening.
Mrs. George F. Davies was a passenger
on the foronoon train Wednesday for Boston
where slic will visit for three weeks, re
maining over tho grand opera season.
Supt. F. E. Boston, of tlio Hollingsworth
& wiiitney Co., sprained his ankle badly
while at tho Winslow mill, He is now conflneil to his home in Gardiner by Jhe pain
ful injury.
MUs Margaret Mattocks of Portland and
Miss Mary Pope of Dorchester, Mass, who
have been tho guests of Miss Jennie Aiden,
returned to their homes Sunday. Both of
thcau young ladies assUted in receiving at
tiie Aldcn reception Friday evening.
Dr. J. F. Hill and wife returned Satur
day ovpnlng from New York. Dr. Hill
has been timro for nearly tliree months en
gaged in special study of dlscues peculiar
to the eye, car, nose and throat. He has
taken a full course at the Polyclinic insti
tute, to which he has added some post
graduate work. Mrs. Hill lias been with
her husband about three weeks.
Rev. O. A. Matliewt, iforiuerly secretary
uf the Y. M. U. A. In this city, Is now in
Boston, and Sunday b^an couductiiig a
suriea of Sunday afternoon meetings in
Berkley Temple. He is assisted by a large
chorus choir and an orchestra on the
•ame plan that was followed so loiigol
'fremoDt Temple. Mr. MoUiewa will
also- conduct eTenioff moatlagt durinff
tba v«aL

We wish to extend our sincere thanks to
our friends and neighbors for their kind
ness and sympathy during tho sicknesH and
death of our beloved wife and mother, aod
we would especially thank those who rend
ered the tribune of song and all whoi cr
membercd us with floral offerings.
Henry Hoxie and family.

CHERiDAH’C
^CONDITION.

Leads in Waterville

LONDON

tales of Hood’s Sarsaparilla Mora
Than of All Others.

OF I.ONOON, ENOUEND.

Druggist J. F. Lsrrabee, whoM store Is
located at 107 Usin Street, wss in busincM
St Wsterville, Me.,
as a member of the
firm of H. B.
Tucker A Oo. for
flveyeara, until De
cember, 1884, when
he becainesoleproprietor. Heoays:
“Hood*! Barsaptrllta la the leader,
and ita sales sre
more than all the
others combined.
In fact, I don't sell
much else of that
class of prepara
tions."
Druggist E. H.
Evans, who has
DniKRlMJ. F. ljirr«lK>f>. been in business at
Fairfield, Me., for 30 years, says:
“1 am selling a good deal of Hood's
Hamaparills, and It finds much favor w ilh
those who use It. It has won its way to
the foremost rank of such preparatlon.H 1 y
Rcknowledged nierl| as a blood remedy."
, The record of retnarkalde cures eftecUd
?nahlefl us truthfully to sav that

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True
Blood Purifier
rroininohtly in tho public eye. All druggists. $1.
Hood’s Pills! With Hood's Hortaparllla.
TO I.ET.

IxroRFoaATRn in 1790.
CoMUKNt KD DuatNMS IN U. 0.. 1*79.
ORO W. CA.VirnKLL. Uornnmr.
OHAKLIC8 L. CASK, Manager U. 8.
Capital Paid Up in Caah. •44H,S75.

ANSETB I)ECK.MH|>:K SI, im.
Loans on botid and niortgHge (flrtt
*
$10,000 00
liwns),
Storks and boiidH owned by the eoinpaiiy, tiiarkrt rahir,
l,as7,94noo
Ilians frrtimt by r«»llMtc*ra1«,
9H,H4a'tS
Cn«h In lUo oot»rwui)r'a i>rliit'l|>a1 offlee and In bHiiH,
TtS.fiM .10
Interttt dlio and arcriunt.
A.sSSMI
EruniUuna in due course rf eolirctloii, Z97.107 fti
Aggregate of alt the adniitte<l aserU
or tna coinnany at their avtuat
value,
$4,37:1.044 80

LlABILllIKS DKCKMBKK St. IKflO.
Net aiiiuunt of unpaid luesee and
olatms.
$2.10.770 00
Amount rrtiuirrd to safely re-insure
all ouisiandliig riike.
800,000 II
All other ilvuiand* againat the com
pany, tii; oomintMTuns, ete.,
34.701 79
Total amount of liabilities, except
capital stock and net aurpiuii,
l,O74,02t M
Hurpliis btiyoinl capital,
i.ZUV.I'JO M

04 MAIN 8THBKT. WATBliVlLLB.

aw;

KsNNxaRC OouNTV.oln Piubate Court, at Augusta. on viie
gu-ia.
the liiuriu
liiurtb ..loiiiiny
Monday oi
of iianuary,
January. lewu.
1800.
A ccriwln liiitriinieiit, pur;Nirt(iig to lie tlie last
will and tesiaiiirni of
JOHN W. jmU.MMONl), late of W iisluw.
In said outinty, deoeoseti, having lieen presented
for probate;
Okukuno, That notice thereof be given three
weeke suooessively, prior to the fourth Monday of
February next, tu tbe Waterville Mall, a newspa
per priiitetl In WaUirvIllH, that ail |>ersoiis intereeted may Httemt at a Court,of Proliate, iliun to be
holdeii at Augusta, and show cause, If any. why
the said Insiruinent should not be nruied, approvoti and allowed, as the Ust will and tesiainent
uf the said deueasetl.
U. T. STKVRN8. Judge.
Attcat: HOWARD OWEN, higtster.
Sw97

Therefore, nft melUp whRl kind of food TfU iiee,n*1i
with it tiaTlr Rh«-rtcUn'R lewder. OtberwUo. rourproflt
tbU fan and winter will he lout when th# price for
U rerr hlcrh. It eMurre perfect atHimlittlon of (he fp<»
elements needM to
health sod form fMS lt,U
•old hr firuenrtata, (rrocpra. feed dealers or dv mell.
Slnolena<*k.Vleta. Fire St. I.Nra»fwn-lh «anSt.Cn Ms
cati*.
Kro.teiM Samnle “ B-weFopirnr feorn” fios
1. SL JOtlMunl A Wk, U Custom BouaeSt. Doaion. lUas

TO LET.
inf

What we say we mean, and what we

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15th,

promise We do.

-ON-

Heavy Weight Oiiderwear.
$1

No. 1099, Heavy Natural Wool (douhlc-liroablcd).
No. 990, All Wool (licavy weight),
No. 1(1, Heavy Weijrhl Scotch Wool.
Heavy Weljrht (all wool), fleeced lined*
No. 1350, Heavy Wool,
Firstquality Wri^lit’a Fleeced Lined, heavy weight,
Derby Rihlicd Halhriggiin,
1 Lot Fancy Wool, heavy weight,
Heavy Natural Wool, ribbed,
Bulbrigguii Ribbed, .No. 493,

:F>-

S.

00.
50.
00.
02.
75.
75.
75.
50.
75.
.08.

Formnr price,
Former price,
Former price,
Former pri-je,
Former price,
Former price,
Former price,
Former price,
Former price,
Former price,
Former price,

$1
1
1
2
0

1
1
1
1

BCB.A.L3D3

LOWEST PRICES ON RECORD «

108 Mi IN NTKEKT.

WATURVILLE,

-

-

MAINE.

in is junt tlis way wo are selliiijr ({ooda.

CANNED GOODS

^ .

For 10 days only
Ilegining Wednesday morning Feb; 12, and lasting until
Saturday night, Feb. 22, we shall offer the following

Splendid - Bargains

don't forget to look over our stock and prices.

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR SPECIALTIES:
Fancy Jluinii Corn.
Fuiicy .Striiif'lcas Huuna,
IIhII's First Quality Toinatoea,
Marrowfat Peao,
Good I’eaclics,
Soda, He. p<T lb.,
Good UuiHina,
Good Oolonj; Tea,
Fancy I’ea Ueaus,

•4.25|p(

10c. per

4.00
4.00

2.99

3.00

2.37

8.00
Calf. Congress; Cork Sole, J. B. Lewis make.
2.50
Calf, Congress anil Lace, J. B. Lewis inaku.
1.
Men’s
Calf,
Congress
and
Lace,
sold
fur
$3,
2.50
&
2.00
.lull Gut
4.50
Lot H. Lullies' French Kid Hutton, made hy E.C. Hurt.........
Hand Sewed Turned,
9.
4.00
made by Trimby dc Hrewster.................

2.37

Hand Sewed Welt, made by C. P. Ford.........

8.50

2.37

“

Calf Congress, Cap Toe.......................................

“
*•

Calf Luce. (Iruhuin Toe.......................................
Calf. Lace anil Congress, J. B. I.a;wis inako...

“

“

10.

2.99

1.97
1.87
2.87
2.97

n.

“

Dongola Button, Razor anil Si|uure toe.........

8.00

2.3.3

12.

“

Dongola Button, Oiwra Toe, Wise & Cooper.

2.76

2.17

18.

“ '

Dongola Button, Opera Toe, Patent Tip.........

2.00

1.67

1.50
“
Dongola Button, Opera Toe, Patent Tip.........
14.
Job T..ot 2. l.adici’ Dongola Button, Opera Ton. Sold for 1.50 to 2.00

1.17
.87

Ladle*' Dongola Low bboe*.

Sold for 1.25 to 2.00

AGENT FOR “CAFE ROYAL”

We deliver goods (in orders of $5.00 or more) in Fairfield, Vuttalboro,
Winslow and Oakland, Fueb.

* QDINCY MARKET. *AAT.

F*.

S'rE>WARt'i:'

CANDY.
TbaMOfoo Isnovothoud wbao

LIFE BY THE FIRESIDE

.97 U r«o<lor«il more pleasaat by a <lUb of alo* ooiuiy.

tM.'lKS'HSJ'’'
abSStBMUMSy*
IT IS THE BEST.
•irtM rtii^ii c^.iwuwf.

PERCY LOUD & SOfiS,

-18—

L.

-

STONE

WATBBYlUhB LOOOB, MO. 5, A. O. U.W.
Bagulor Maailogt at A.O.U.W. Hall
Saaomd obA FomfthTmoadaya •foocM Maetk
mt T.M p.li.

VIOBJLITY LOOOM, MO. •* U. OB H..

A. O. C. W.
U|saU lsl> and 3rd WaduaaUyw of aoah mooUi
A.O. . W ffAVJ.

Goods Perfectly Fresh,

4HNAV.T> HlilOV.

KMIO a or PYTHIAS,
HATBLOOK LOOOB, MO. SS
OoatU HoU, PUlatod'a Bloak.
WaUrviUa, M«
Maataavary nwaday avoalog.

A

WATBBVILLB LODQB.r. B A. M

Bffo* 38*

APCCIAL UOMMUMIQAIIOM,

Moodoy avaolo#, Bab. &0, IBM.

WisbM to aoQouuoe that be will be found at the old atond, ready to t«lb
aud figure oo any and all Mmuu work. Having purebosed tbe oelebmted

FARM

sawing macblosa, at good

Mu. $6 WATER 8TBKET.

S2U

CANDY LINfJ.

MASON AND SUPER, Tbe best of FRUIT also on hand.
MOUNTAIN

mw

at

for avarj vorlaty of goo<U La iha

Moda of tba baal maiariala, and with aspaaiol
ragard totieotoaaiaudalaaallnaaa. Oomato
oa furouyUilag you may vUb lu tba way ot
aaodlaa.

PROCTOR,

FOR SALE.
A nurobar of

borgalua. Tha ogeooy fur
_
' tboin uiaobiOM for’..
' VotarvlUa aud‘ vleUiUy U also offarad fur sola. Call

HEADQUAETEKS

137 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, MAINE Ail
R.

Ss O O.

AuroLo Block.

WHEELER’S

THIS SALE IS FOR

BOODS BOUBHT ON CREDIT CHAR8ED AT THE OLD PRICES.

COFFEE.

THE BEST In the LAND.

Candy Factorj

FILLSBimrS BEST

10c. per can, 9Sc. pei
inno..
10c.
98c.
lOo.
96o.
10c.
9dc.
2 can* fr
6 lb*, fc
6 lb*. f<
2So. I
.COc.'pci

Good Flour,
liival liolled Uata,

WKRK KOAV
Men's Conlovuii I*ace, GriUiHiii Toe.............................. Sfi.OU S4.49
3.69
5.00
••
Rutent Calf Congress. Serge top........................

1.
2.

AKRON CEREAL CO.,
ijoo bsmU daily. Akron, O.

Of cootie ywi (fo—evelybody 6oi*. It b the
tuff at life. You went
the bcft^ too, *04 you
can't h*ve thnt with
poor flour. Onchrani—

We have reduced pricei on

nearly all lines of goods.

Good l.ard,

Job Lot 8.

DoYou
Eat
Bread ?

If you want to buy anything in

tliu line of

(*.

Supply the Trad*.

DOLLOFF At DDNHAM.

25
75
75
60
00
00
00
00
75
00
50

For OneJ uay
Day UIVLY.
ONLY.
SATURDAY, FEB. 15th.

7.

Portland,

Try us once and

see for yourselves.

reduce our stock;
Coiitocook A,

4.

Agents for Maine,

that claim at all times by

Refunding
the
Money.
SALE

SPECIAL

5.

• r Brown & Josselyn,

article and guarantee it, we back

WInstow'a Mllta, l^Slne,

ALONZO DAVIES.

REMEMBER

When we sell you an

NKW OBNTVHY COMPANY.

The comparntlvoly new bouse. No. M Gold St
City water; coiuiuoleil with sewers also stable
room for ono horse if deeircil.

Lot

A human Food per
fected, fresh from tho
home of Cereals.

trust him.

First story of dwelling next east of my resi
dence on Silver street. Furnneu, oity water, fine In oity or country, to write us at once, oiieloaliig
lawn and garden.
10 c«nU for full partlouiara. Ko oanvaaalng.
tf
JOHN WAUE,
No catch-penny humbug. Address

*

for breakfast six days
in the week and you’ll
want it the seventh.

in a community that grows to

WANTED.

-IN-

Eat

“STOCK IN TRADE”

Every reader of this ad. who wants steady,
li'gltiniate employment at home, on a good salary.

TO RICiVT.

An honest merchant’s

word is halt his

DANA P. FOSTER, Agent.

rowo^R Cleai^ing Sale
^RIO
CONDITION POWDER

our store.

Aggregate amount of liabilities, inoiudtng nri surplus,
$2,973,646 80

Front room 'with slfliini boat.
00 Pirasaut Street.

It will keep y<mr chickens atronsr sad besKhr. It
will mske rouns inillcu Ur eeriy. Worth Its welsrbl
^___olut4itr pure. —..... ..... .
oostsoalratentbofaceiitadar* hootkerk

Make

Of our goods is never tolerated in

-

QUARRY,

Waahall ba praporad during tba wlntar to
luruish lojfa ur tnall portlaa wltb

ICE CREAM AND CAKE
IM AMY gVAMVITY.

B. A. M. TBOONNBT OUAPTBBe Mo. •>.
Uaala 1st Tuaadaj of foab mootb.
W. U. PuiLBnooK, U. B.
u. B. Mamtok, 8aa

TO LETl

Tt# only Quarry in ibU vieiitity prodnoing tonnd Blue SUMie,
aOBlBS AMO OABBIABBS.
is prepared to put in foundatiooi at abort notiee tad at roeb
Oor'fioda CouatolD wblah bM proved ao popular
boMaui prioM. F.nou. wntcmplatinw buildiof this Kuoa
durlag tha auuiiuar will alao ba kapt
will
______
Bud________
it Ui their_______
adraotan to aon.uTt himI on
i prioM befor.
FOR •‘/ylEI
ruBAlof tUa wlntar*
twiidiny, t* w. (»r» a fullIlM of Limo, Canoot, Hair,.F*uot
Booaa Lola on PUaaanlaad Pottoe fitraala}
Uriok, and Til*. CiauMOtiaa mad. with iowar iu neat aad
two olaa bonaea on Blaoaoat fitreat. ffbr taratf,
workmauUk. muiwr. Tbaukiog tha pnblio fur put patrauaga,
r. D. MUDO* Boaoral Diraalor,
•« would iwpaoUuU/ oik o ibua of jroor work.
UI Maih St., oc
1$ PoliM fitreal.
14tf
sa. JU. PJECOO'XM^R. 118 MAIN STREET, W8TEIVILU.

WHEELER,

wjPBjrT!'

TUB THIBVES* TRBASCRBS.

Me Wateeville

Hlfh llchool.

MENJROffi.

THE EECEPTION.

W. M. PULSIFLR. M. D.,

At a meeting of the Lincoln debating iocinsrrett snd Ch«ffey*s Ill-Ootten Osins on ety Saturday evening the question “ReRshlbttlon In lloston.
rUBUSHRn WFKKI.T AT
A WOXAII SEES THE UOHT.
solvetl, That Inventors are Insufflciently
AND MRS. ALDBN OBLBBRATB
Boston, Feb. 12,—The contents of the Protected by the Present United States Pa
lao MaIii 8tr«el,
WAtervllIe, Me.
OrriOB,
141 MAIIT NMBBT
UndenUtidi • WoduuVt Illi.
second iriinkful of treasures stolen by Bar tent Laws” was disciissed. After a lively She
WBDDINO ANNITKBSABT.
otnri ovtut S to s uid 7 to S r.m.
PRINCE St WYMAN,
rett anil Chaffey, who are now In prison, debate the question wa* decided in favor of
[HTfloiAr TO ova law aaAimaa.]
tatt
PUHIilHKKRA AKn PKOfRIKroUB.
which have been stored in New York, were the negative. Included in the programme
How gladly would m«n fly to woman’a Ona of the Moat Rlnherste Boelal Event#
placed on exhibition In this, city Ibis of tlic evening’s entertainment was a piano
ftid, did they but undentand a woman*!
Ever Held In Thto 01t/~Mnnj Visitor#
•
I'rlo*! #51.00 Pet Y*i*ri
morning*
duct by Miss Morrill and Miss Lakln and a
feelings, trials, senslblllFrom Awnjr Ba|o/ the OeesMlen—The
• l.AOtr ruhl in irlvanm.
Many of the valuables in collection have paper “Happenings In School” by Miss
ties, and peculiar organlo
SURGEON : DENTIST.
Decoration# of tho Hall Elogant. and the
disturbances!
already been identified. The dates of the Lakln. The next meeting of the cluh will
OmOE—too Bain StrMt.
Those things are known
Coetome# of tho Ladle# Hand#em#.
burglaries in which some of the articles be Tuesday evening, February 25.
FUIDAY, FEnilUARY 14, 1890.
only to women, and
.bar and Pnre Nitron. Oxld* 04. Ad
were secured run hack ns far as 1885.
the aid a man
■llnl.t«rmi for th. Bxtrnotlon of Taath
Th« Late Captain Bhurtleff.
would give Is not
That lump In m
One of the most elaborate social event#
The
Knights
of
I'ytlilas
Meeting*
Tlie
death
of
Captain
Edward
8.
Shnrtat
his command.
man's r t o in a c h
ever attempted in this city wa# the recep
Portland,Feb. 12.—Tlic line officers of the IcfF, which recently occured in New York
This is why so
^vllich makes him ir«
rilahle and misera uniform rank, Knights of Pythias, assem city, will recall to the memory of hosts of
many women suf tion given by Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Alden, Friday evening at Soper’s hall.
ble and unfit for bus bled hero Tuesday afternoon and organized
fer.
Maine people many of the incidents in a
OBIfrA.!, OFFIOF-8i MAIN ST.
iness or pleasure is
The event was in celebration of their 26th
Twenty years ago
a
second
regiment
for
Maine
and
formed
career
which
was
full
of
untiring
activity
caused by indiges
Lydia B. Pinkham gave wedding anniversary.
tion.
Indigestion, the two regiments into a brigailc.
and rare executive ability, and which was
to the women of the
Over 260 invitations had been sent out
like chnrily, covers
world the result of her
The following officers were elected; Brig crowneil with honor.
liTtriUE IIOUKI
to IS, ami 1 to S
a nniililudc of sins. adier generali Wesley (J. Smith, Portlhfid
A native of Winslow, Me., his early
years of study In the Among the guest# were a large number of
The trouble may be
years were upcnt there. He was a student
lorm of her Vegetable the society people of the city and many
in stomach, liver, lieutenant colonel ist regiment/ II. D 'at Watervlllo college, hut nt the opening of
Compound,—a univer from away, as Mr. and Mrs. Alden are well
bowels. Wherever it Stewart, Bangor; major 1st rcgrncnl, H the war entered tlic navy in which he
sal remedy for all fo- known and have many friends all over the
is, it is caused by the B. Johnson, Batii; major 2nd ^>giinont, served until the close of the Rebellion,
male complaints.
when he was honorably discharged, with
presence of poison John T. Graily. lloulton.
She well deserves the State.
the full title of captain. During the last
Residence, 72 Kim street. Office, 68
ous, refuse matter
Their daughter^ Miss Jennie Alden, who
title, “Saviour of her
which Nature has , This evening at the banquet, wliicli was two years of his service he was executive
Sex.” She saw the has been speeding the winter in Dorches
Main street, over Miss S. L* BlaisdeU’s
been unable to rid largely attended, Major General (’arnaimn ofllccr of tlie flagship of the Federal fleet
light of reason, and ter, Mass., was alto present and assisted in
Millinery store.
stationed in the mouth of the Rappahannock
hcrscl.' of, unaided. and others delivered addresses.
gave it to her suffering
Office Hours—10 to U2 a.m., 1 to 2.30
receiving the guest#.
river. He “'as with Farragut at New Or
In such ca-ses, wise
sisters.
ind 7 to 8 p.u.
52tf
leans and in other cngagenienU in which
'people send down a
No pain# were spared in the preparation
All female diseases
Will Make Changes In Rules.
iUNDAY: from 3 to i p. M.
the South Atlantic squatlron took part.
jittlc health officer,
put forth their symp for Uie event and the decorations were
New York, Fob. 12.—The corridors of
At the close of the war he entered the
personified -by one
toms, such, as nervous handsome. For days Mr. Frank Redington,
of Dr. Pierce’s Pleas the MurrAy Hill hotel were thronged yester service of the United State’s coast survey,
ness, lassitude, pale
who has bad charge of the decorations, has
ant Pellets, to search day with members of thc» National Trotting in wliieh his executive ability nml his
ness, dlsslness,
out the scat of association, gathered from all parts of tlic achievements won him new Imnors. For
faintness, leucor- been busy with a large force of help, and
0:^30, 4 PLAXStED BLOCK.
fifteen years afterward ho held the posi rhoea, faltering steps, sleeplessness, bear the good result of their labor was evident
trouble and remove
the cause. One lit country for the purpose of participating in tion of superintendent of the Greenpoint ing-down p.'iiiifl, backache, and conse about the place.
mixe
x
lug
in
the
lead
0.ills answorert from Office.
^
tle “Pellet” wnll remove a ver}' big lump (he deliberations of the biennial congress of Sugar refinery, and at the time of his quent melancholy and the blues.
Over 1100 yards of pink, green and buff
OFFICE 1IOUU9:
and act ns a gentle laxative. Two '* Pel the association, which convenes this after- death held an important post in the water
Lydia E. I*lnkham*» Vegetable Com8 t > i) \. W.
t to J, and 7 to 8 P. M.
lets” are a mild cathartic. A short noon. Preparatory steps were taken when purveyor’s department of New York. For i>ound has fortwentr years saved women bunting were draped and festooned about
4itr
................
this woman speak: — the walls and over the ceiling. In the cen
“course” of “ Pellets ” will cure indiges National Prchidcnt P. 1*. Townsend, of many years lie was an active member of
at childblrm I did ter of the ceiling bung a large circle in
tion permanently. It will cure conslma- Kentucky, called a meeting of tlic commit the republican party and also of the G. A.
not have'proper’'attention. I became
tion. After that, you can stop taking tee on revision of rules. The conimitlee R..
The sudden death of Captain Shurtleff very weak; could lift nothing without which were 16 Incandescent electrics which
tiiem. A good many pills act so vio went into executive session. It will consid
lently ns to ilcrangc the system, and ip er the revision of the rules, and sweeping was a great shock to all wlio knew him, and bleeding from the womb, which was ul shed a soft light on the beautiful scene be
x>£i'N'a*xsn7.
hifl funeral, which look place from the resi cerated badly. 1 was examined hr a low. At the right of the entrance was ar
its msordered stale, digestion will not uiiangcs are expected.
cir.kUttsiicD ly Hkvt.v }s nwa ULoca is (8r
dence of his brother-in-Ittw, Mr. Albert C. physician, and treated for a time, but
go on without a continued use of the
ranged
a
row
of
artistically
drived
portieres,
Ayer, No. 236 East 128lh street, New was compelled to leave the
pills. That’s the worst feature of most
•fahn nrlglit’s Utatuo Unveiled*
under which Mr. and Mrs. Alden received,
oold Orowrts, ilrlilre vYorto. Oaer^Bther
York, was attended by a large assembly
pills.
Dr. Picrce’.s Pleasant PelleU
before I received bene
' and LooAl Anesthetlc^rLondon, Feb. 12,—A large gathering of which had gathered around hhrh^er to pay city
assisted by Miss Alden, Miss Mulllo Matnever make slaves of their users.
fit from the treatment. I
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pcllcls—it’s an distinguished persons assembled in West the last tribute of respect tWt) departed decided then to give your
Cocks and Miss Margaret Mattocks of Port
honored
friend.
The
religious
servicea
easy name to remember. Don't let n minster hall Tuesday afternoon, wlien the
medicine n trial. I Im
land and Miss Pope of Dorchester, Mass
l
designing druggist talk you into “some Duke of Devonshire unveiled the statue of were conducted by the Rev. W. C. Bitting, proved rapidly on the first
In the corner beyond was a bank of ferns
of Mount Morris Baptist church, after bottle of Compound, and
thing just ns good." He makes more
tai^NTT
i)ie
IntG
John
Bright,
M.
P.,
and
philnnthro
which
the
beautiful
rimal
of
the
Alexander
and
potted
plants.
On
either
side
of
the
money on the “just ns gooil ” kind.
reat
ig
iece
now feci like a new woman.
That's why he would rather sell them. pist. The assemblage coiiqirised many Hamilton Rost, G. A. R., of which Captain Ulcers have ceased to form
iY i r « tvfu «.
stage was a boudoir arranged by draping
That's why you had liettcr not take peers and mcinbcrs of the house of Bhurtleff was n member, was read Hun- on the womb as they did.
rich portieres and
curtains. The
Iffice in Barre’
at.
tlreds
of
mourning
friends
viewed
the
re
I advise all women In any
them.
. , ,
commons.
)fQce Hour'
stage wu a marvel of neatness In its ar
t Lo 0.
mains and many were unable to obtain ad way afflicted with female
Wliencver they are tried, they arc al
In
his
address
the
Duke
fluid
tiiat
Mr.
mission
to
the
funeral
chamber
owing
to
Pure Nf'
rangement. Across the front were hung
ways in favor, so a free sample package
jonstantlp
tro;i!)1es to take your reme
(4 to 7 doses) is sent to any one who Bright, if he were now in life, would ex- the large concourse that had assembled.
dies and tnist tliat my teslace curtains, which gave the musicians
There were many floral tributes laid tiiujnial will be seen by.
asks. WoiM’s Disiiciisiiry Medical As press feelings of indignation at the suggest
who sat behind, an appearance of being at
don of a possibility tliat any difTerence upon and about the casket. Some of tlicHC friends who knew me when^
sociation, Huifalo, N. Y.
.irising between England anil .\merica were very beautiful, and all were silent and I was so sick, and that they
distance. Across the curtains were
■BROOK,
should he settled by war.
touching teHtimoninls of the affectionate may know 1 am now well, and that I festjonid bunting and laurel.
reganl
and
tender
sympatliy
felt
by
tlie
owe it all to your Vegetable Compound.”
atf
*Hik^k*****************>t
Laurel and smilax were everywhere fes
relatives and friends of tlieir departed iln.a. John Ostrandkii, 340 I-a.it FiftyBowmany disorder# of children were really caused by
lloentgeii I’liutugrapiiy.
♦_________
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